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A Resum e or a  CV? 

 
-  Definit ion  

 -  I nternat ional Guidelines 
 -  What  to leave out  
 -  Chronological CV 
 -  Funct ional CV's 

A Curriculum Vitae (Lat in for 'course of life') ,  most  often called CV, is used mainly in 
Europe.  

Curriculum  Vitae ( CV)  

A Curr iculum  Vitae is Lat in for 'course of life'. The Curr iculum  Vitae, most  often called 
CV, is used mainly in Europe and in overseas job hunt ing or if you are seeking a 
faculty, research, clinical or scient ific posit ion. Each country has different  recruitment  
pract ices, but  m ost  of them  use CV's instead of resum es.  

The focus of your internat ional CV should be to persuade the employer to invite you 
for an interview. Therefore, your CV is a market ing tool, which must  be adapted to 
the market  in which you intend to use it .   

The standard CV is between 2 and 8 pages long, however a CV for a m id-career 
faculty candidate m ay be as long as 20 pages. 

Stat ing of age, m arital status, number of dependents, spouse's occupat ion, health 
condit ion, passport  number, ethnic background, religion, overseas liv ing and working 
experience, security clearance and even including a recent  color photograph etc. may 
be required.  

Your experience should be listed chronologically, start ing with your first  job and 
ending with your m ost  recent  posit ion. 

Among your accomplishments, you should list :  

•  all former posit ions held, detailing your dut ies, responsibilit ies, nam es, dates and 
locat ions,  
•  all memberships in professional organizat ions,  
•  t it les and dates of speeches and presentat ions you have given, 
•  art icles you published and publicat ion credits,  
•  any awards, honors or recognit ion you have received and  
•  detailed educat ion informat ion.  

I t  is advantageous not  to subm it  business references with your applicat ion but  
m ent ion that  they are available on request  only.  

Often you may be required to include copies of all diplomas, cert if icates, t ranscripts 
and passports. Carefully consider what  to leave out  of your internat ional CV.  

The CV is advantageous when:  



• You are seeking overseas posit ion,  
• You are applying for posit ion in educat ion or research.  
• You are seeking clinical or scient ific posit ion.  
• You have extensive academ ic or professional credent ials.  

These pages contain guidelines that  will improve the odds of your CV's achieving the 
object ive you want  -  obtaining job interviews.  

Nevertheless, whichever CV you chose, it  must  be targeted and scannable because 
it :   

• Maxim izes the computer 's abilit y to " read" your CV.  
• Maxim izes your abilit y to get  hits.  

 

North Americans use CVs in overseas job hunt ing or if they are seeking a faculty, 
research, clinical or scient ific posit ions.  

I n a great  degree the North American resumes are equivalent  to European CVs. 

Generally, most  informat ion referr ing to resumes is applicable to CVs and vice versa. 
However, you should be aware that  there m ight  be subt le convent ions associated 
with the applicat ion process within different  count r ies. 

There are various formats of CV and resume writ ing:  funct ional, chronological, 
keyword, creat ive and targeted to nam e som e.  

Regardless of the format  you choose the focus of your resume or CV should be to 
persuade the employer to invite you for an interview. Therefore these pages contain 
guidelines that  will improve the odds of your resumes or CVs achieving the object ive 
you want  -  obtaining job interviews.  

I nternat ional Guidelines CV/ Resum e 

The world over employers looks for the same qualit ies in their applicants regardless 
of whether the job is in the USA, Poland or Hong Kong. However candidates should 
be aware that  there m ight  be subt le convent ions associated with the job applicat ion 
process within different  count r ies.  

Overseas employers want  to know a lot  m ore about  you than just  your 
characterist ics that  m ay or may not  qualify you for both the job and the internat ional 
liv ing situat ion, before uproot ing you (and possibly your fam ily)  and t ransport ing you 
thousands of kilom eters to their  foreign operat ion. 

I n general what  goes into your internat ional CV does not  vary great ly when applying 
for jobs in different  count r ies. However, com panies and organizat ions outside the 
United States and Canada are under no legal const rains as to what  informat ion they 
may inquire from a potent ial job candidate. 



Stat ing of age, m arital status, number of dependents, spouse's occupat ion, health 
condit ion, passport  number, ethnic background, religion, overseas liv ing and working 
experience, security clearance and even including a recent  color photograph etc. may 
be essent ial for a foreign com pany to consider you. 

W hat  to leave out  

No m at ter which format  you choose, there is a definite art  of knowing what  to put  in 
your internat ional CV /  resume and cover let ter. Remember that  your main goal is to 
grab the interest  of your reader. You do not  want  to overwhelm  them , yet  you want  
to avoid being screened out  in the init ial stages. Put  as much in as you need to catch 
their interest . 

There is informat ion that  you should think about  leaving out :  

• Salary expectat ions and history (unless absolutely dem anded by the 
employer) .  

• Personal details such as your age, height , weight , m arital status, count ry of 
origin, religion, cr im inal record or health.  

• Details that  do not  relate to the posit ion that  you are applying for.  
• Jargon or technical term inology that  your reader will not  understand.  
• The names of any referees (you can give these once they ask you for them) .  
• Outright  lies ( there is fine line between exaggerat ion and fibbing -  do not  

cross it ,  because it  can be grounds for fir ing) .  
• Never m isrepresent  yourself by overstat ing your experience or skills. Even if 

you do not  have every qualificat ion sought  by the employer, st ick to the facts 
and tell the t ruth by emphasizing your st rengths.  

 

A Chronological CV's 

The chronological CV format , lists job experience start ing with your first  job and 
ending with your m ost  recent  posit ion, is widely accepted and is applicable to most  
job-hunters.  

However, em ployers tend to prefer the reverse chronological order, because the 
form at  lists job history beginning with the m ost  recent  job listed first .  

I n both of them , you emphasize job t it les and employers, and describe in detail 
dut ies and accomplishments.  

The chronological CV is easy to read and can highlight  career growth. This format  
suits those whose career goals are clearly defined and whose job object ives align 
with their work history. 

Rem em ber that  your CV m ust  be targeted and scannable.  

The chronological CV is advantageous when:  

• Your recent  em ployers and/ or job t it les are im pressive.  



• You are staying in the same career field.  
• Your job history shows progress.  
• You are working in a field where t radit ional j ob search methods are ut ilized 

(e.g. educat ion, governm ent ) ,  

and is not  advantageous when:  

• You are changing career fields.  
• You have changed em ployers frequent ly.  
• You want  to de-em phasize age.  
• You have been recent ly absent  from the job m arket  or have gaps in 

employment .  

 

Funct ional CV's 

I n a funct ional (skill based)  CV, you highlight  the skills and accomplishments 
developed through work, academ ic and community experiences. Your skills and 
potent ial can be st ressed and lack of experience or possible gaps in work history de-
em phasized. 

Rem em ber that  your CV m ust  be targeted and scannable. 

The funct ional CV is advantageous when:  

• You want  to emphasize skills not  used in recent  work experience.  
• You want  to focus on skills and accomplishments rather than a lengthy 

employment  history.  
• You are changing careers/ reentering the job market .  
• You want  to market  skills and experience gained through course work and/ or 

volunteer experience.  
• Your career growth in the past  has not  been cont inuous and progressive.  
• You have a variety of unrelated work experiences.  
• Your work has been freelance, consult ing or tem porary in nature,  

and is not  advantageous when:  

• You have lit t le work experience or leadership experience.  
• You want  to em phasize prom ot ions and career growth.  
• You should highlight  employers if you are working in highly t radit ional fields, 

such as teaching, account ing and polit ics.  

 



General t ips for  w rit ing a Curr iculum  Vitae  
 

 
Tips for  the perfect  CV  

A Curriculum Vitae or CV is a summary of your professional life. I t  will get  you the 
interview, but  it  is up to you to get  the job. Here are some t ips for writ ing a CV, 
which will help you get  your foot  in the door to success.  
 
Tip one   
 
Your CV should be no more than two pages long. One page is acceptable if you are 
young or have not  worked before. Play with the layout , font  sizes and margins if you 
are st ruggling with either st retching it  out  to fill the page or shrinking it  to fit   
 
Tip tw o  
 
Employers have been known to weed out  CVs because they contain a spelling error. 
I f you have looked at  it  so long that  you are having t rouble seeing your m istakes, 
either read it  backwards ( it  forces you to concent rate on each word)  or have it  read 
by people you t rust .  
 
Tip three   
 
Make sure the language you use is powerful and make the most  out  of what  you 
have done and achieved. For example, when you are explaining what  tasks you did 
in a job, instead of saying ‘my dut ies were’ say ‘I  was responsible for…’ or ‘I  
managed…’  
 
Use act ive words. This makes it  sounds like you took an act ive role in your job rather 
than just  being told what  to do.  
 
Tip four   
 
Target  your CV!  For exam ple, you have had some experience of cash handling in a 
retail job and you have decided to apply for a junior posit ion in an accountancy firm . 
 
Emphasize your experience of dealing with money by list ing it  f irst  and thinking 
about  what  kinds of skills a junior accountant  will need, such as being thorough and 
good with numbers. List  these in your skills sect ion.  
 
Tip five   
 
Make the most  of your achievements, but  never, ever lie. I t  could be grounds for 
dism issal if you are found out  and it  won’t  do your confidence any good knowing that  
you have not  been t ruthful.  
 
Highlight  what  you have done well and what  is relevant  to the post  you are applying 
for. I f there are events in your past  you would rather not  ment ion either leave them 
out  or phrase them  delicately.  
 
Tip six   
 



Think like an employer. I nclude everything that  an employer will see as relevant  to 
the job. For instance, if you are involved in team sports or fundraising for your child’s
school, this will show that  you are act ive in your community as well as organized. 
These signs of init iat ive are essent ial in any job.  
 
Tip seven   
 
Be prepared to talk about  everything that  you have put  down on your CV. I f there is 
a t im e gap that  you have not  accounted for, the em ployer m ay ask you what  you 
were doing during that  t im e.  
 
I f you say you enjoy hang gliding, the interviewer may have the same interest  and 
want  to discuss it  with you. 

 



Functional CV Example 

Tania Y. Henry 
501 G Street, N. W. 

Washington, DC 20006 
(202) 676-8309 

  

SUMMARY OF QUALIFICATIONS 

Extensive and diverse health care experience in both acute care and research 
hospital settings. Knowledgeable of current regulatory standards, biomedical 
technology, and medico-legal considerations. Strong background in designing, 
implementing, and directing patient care programs. Experience with hospital 
information systems.   

ADMINISTRATION 

• Administered all operations for in-patient and ambulatory patient care 
units.  

• Managed unusual incidents related to personnel functions and medical 
care.  

• Acted as liaison between medical and nursing staffs.  
• Supervised two to four para-professionals.  
• Participated in auditing medical records for compliance with accreditation 

standards.  
• Administered in-service educational programs.  

RESEARCH 

• Collected data for research studies and protocols.  
• Incorporated findings into clinical applications.  
• Collaborated in development of clinical investigations.  

HEALTH CARE 

• Assessed, planned, implemented, and evaluated holistic care for diverse 
patient populations.  

• Designed, administered, and directed teaching programs.  
• Worked extensively with biomedical technology.  

EDUCATION 



Master of Health Services Administration, The George Washington University, 
Washington, DC, January 1987.  

BS in Nursing, Hampton Institute, Hampton, VA, May 1976. 

EMPLOYMENT 

The National Institutes of Health, Warren Grant Magnuson Clinical Center, 
Bethesda, MD, Clinical Nurse (May 1980-present). 
Michael Reeves Medical Center, Chicago, IL, Staff Nurse (May 1979-April 1980). 
University of Chicago Medical Center, Chicago, IL, Staff Nurse (September 1976-
May 1979). 

AFFILIATIONS 

Member, The George Washington University Health Services Administration 
Associate, American College of Hospital Administrators Association. 

 



Chronological CV Examples 

  

George Singh Lee 
1730 Rhode Island Ave., NW 

Washington, DC 20036 
202-223-6517 

  

EDUCATION 

MBA, International Business, The George Washington University, Washington, DC, May 1995 
BBA, Finance, National University of Singapore, Republic of Singapore, 1987.  

EMPLOYMENT OVERVIEW 

Banking Experience 

Head, Settlements Section, Foreign Exchange Department, Hong Kong Bank, Singapore 
Supervised all aspects of operations for 32 foreign exchange support staff. Reduced turnover of 
staff by 80%. Extensive involvement in training and development of staff. Coordinated upgrade of 
the software support system. Managed treasury cash accounts to maximize return. (6/90 - 12/92) 
Retail Banking Officer, Orchard Road Branch, H K Bank, Singapore 
Supervised 42 staff in providing all the retail services of a major branch. Processed and approved 
personal loans and credit card facilities to customers. (8/89 - 5/90) 
Executive Trainee Officer, Group Head Office, H K Bank, Hong Kong 
Extensive training in commercial banking in Group Headquarters. Assisted in credit analysis of 
corporate accounts, processing import/export documents and retail banking. (2/89 - 7/89) 
Relief Officer, Personnel Department, Hong Kong Bank, Hong Kong 
Researched, analyzed and prepared promotional material highlighting competitive advantage of 
services for the Marketing Department. Prepared credit analysis of housing loans and overdrafts. 
(9/88 - 1/89) 
Credit Officer, United Merchant Bank, Hong Kong 
Prepared credit proposals, processed daily credit administration, and analyzed annual reviews. 
Monitored exposure to Third World debts and processed debt-equity swap offers. (8/87 - 8/88) 

Other Experience 

Director of Special Projects, Counterpart International Business Partners Inc., Virginia 
Managed projects in international joint venture matching for small and mid-sized businesses. 
Prepared promotional material and marketed services to potential clients. Supervised staff 
working on various joint venture matching projects.(9/93 - present) 
Teaching Assistant, Department of Strategic Management, The George Washington University 
Assisted professor in grading graduate assignments and research. (Spring 1993)  

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES 



President, Singapore Students Association, The George Washington University Served as a 
liaison between Singaporean students and the Singapore Embassy. Organized talks for the 
Singapore Economic Development Board for students on campus during the Career Fair and 
International Week. Coordinated the association's participation in campus activities. (9/93 - 5/95)    

Member, Beta Gamma Sigma, The Washington University Chapter.  



Combined CV Examples 

  

AMY C. LINKS 
2600 Eye Street, N. W. 
Washington, DC 20037 

Bus: (301) 978-1602 
Res: (202) 547-9000 

QUALIFICATIONS SUMMARY 

• Extensive knowledge of computer software design and implementation.  
• Comprehensive management experience of professional teams and 

individuals.  
• Expertise in program development for telecommunications and 

manufacturing fields.  
• Skilled at communicating technical and non-technical materials to 

audiences, peers and administrators.  
• Effective negotiator on contracts and with outside vendors.  

EMPLOYMENT OVERVIEW 

Management Systems Analyst, Provere Corporation, Mantissas, VA Developed 
over twenty software programs to date to maximize user efficiency and 
communication. Supervise a staff of six technicians with responsibility for 
troubleshooting including program debugging. June 1989-present Technical 
Assistant, Pacific Bell Telephone, San Jose, CA  

Worked with other members of the technical staff to develop a data network for 
overseas communication. September 1985-August 1987  

Sales Associate, Handyware Technologic, San Francisco, CA June 1983-April 
1985 

EDUCATION 

M. S., Computer Engineering, The George Washington University, Washington, 
DC, May 1989 
B. S., Computer Science, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY, June 1985 

AMY C. LINKS 
PAGE 2 

EXPERIENCE 



Design/Development 

Review existing systems to enhance design of a Data Communication Network. 
Interact with manufactures and other clients to develop interactive programs for 
users. Team-designed a hotline system utilized by four hospitals to maximize 
emergency care. Develop a comprehensive hands-on orientation program for 
new employees. 

Administration/Supervision 

Coordinate computer automation activities for a 150-employee company. 
Supervise 15 professional and support staff and schedule staff assignments. 
Assist Department manager with long range planning goals and implementation. 
Plan negotiations with military and other prospective contractors. 

COMPUTER SYSTEMS/LANGUAGES 

IBM 370, VAX, PS/2; PC, FORTRAN, COBOL, ASSEMBLY 

PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS 

Association for Women in Computing, 1986-present 
Computer and Communications Industry Association, 1989-present Independent 
Computer Consultants' Association, 1989-present. 

 



 

3 . GENERAL APPLI CATI ON ADVI CES  
 

  
-  Scandinavia  
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SCANDI NAVI A 

 
Denm ark 

General advice on job hunt ing in Denm ark  

One of the most  successful ways of finding work in Denmark is through speculat ive 
applicat ions. Even if the company has no vacancies at  the moment  of writ ing, they 
st ill m ight  keep your CV in file, in case a suitable vacancy arises at  a later stage. I t  is 
advised that  you telephone in advance. This will allow you to find out  to whom you 
should direct  your applicat ion and enable you to int roduce yourself and show your 
interest  in the company. Useful informat ion or speculat ive applicat ions can be found 
in Director ies such as 'Greens I ndex  Handbogen om  Dansk erhvervliv ',  'Kom pass 
Danmark', 'Danmarks 3000 største virksom heder', and in the 'Nordic Business 
Guide'. Also the Danish employment  service m ight  be of help in finding a job in 
Denm ark. 

The Applicat ion Let ter  

Although the Danes are good at  languages, you have to send your applicat ion in 
Danish unless otherwise requested (writ ing your applicat ion in the language of the 
count ry concerned also applies to all the other count r ies, because not  knowing the 
language will put  you at  real disadvantage from the local job seekers) . The style of 
your covering let ter should be formal, clear and comprehensible. The let ter has to be 
typed. I n your let ter you should explain why you would like to have the job and why 
you consider yourself  due to your knowledge and experience  the r ight  candidate for 
it .  You can use quite a substant ial part  of your let ter for it ,  altogether however, your 
let ter should not  exceed two pages. Start  your let ter not  with "Dear Mr/ Ms X", but  
write at  the beginning " for the at tent ion of Mr/ Ms X". You can also put  "Reference:  
personnel manager of XXX" to ensure you let ter lands on the r ight  person's desk. 

Copies of diplomas and test imonials are usually only requested for public sector 
posit ions. I n that  case you have to send a cert if ied t ranslat ion of your diplom a 
(usually an original signature and stam p of your university is requested) . 

The Curr iculum  Vitae  

The CV is short  and neat ly presented one to maxim um  two pages, including only the 
most  relevant  details. Start  with your personal details, followed, in reversed 
chronological order, by your educat ion, your work experience and ext ra-curr icular 
act ivit ies (sports, hobbies and special interests) . Recent  graduates should give their 
exam inat ion grades. I f you have work experience, emphasize your pract ical 
experience. You do not  have to at tach a picture, but  som et im es a Polaroid is taken 
during the first  interview. 

The Applicat ion Procedure  

I t  is difficult  to generalize about  the intensity of interviewing. The number of t imes 
prospect ive candidates are interviewed varies a great  deal, depending on the 
com pany, the posit ion and whether or not  tests are involved. However, two to three 
interviews will usually be held. 



During the interview the recruiter will t ry to assess your professional com petence as 
well as your personality. He or she will want  to hear about  your previous 
responsibilit ies, the size of budgets managed  if applicable  and above all,  the results 
obtained. Your previous perform ance (even a student  job or vacat ion work can be 
put  forward as pract ical experience, but  you have to ensure that  you are able to 
't ranslate' the skills used, i.e. by working in a pizzeria you m ight  have gained 
experience with st ressful work and have learned to be service orientated)  and 
current  mot ivat ion are very important  during the interviews. 
Psychological tests are becom ing increasingly popular. Larger companies in part icular 
use them . Apt itude tests and job sim ulat ion are m ost  frequent ly used. 

 
Sw eden 

General advice on job hunt ing in Sw eden  

Speculat ive applicat ions are a good way of finding work in Sweden. Call in advance 
to m ake yourself known and to show your m ot ivat ion and enthusiasm  for the 
com pany and for the job. For details on prospect ive employers you can use the 
'Nordic Business Guide'. Approx. 90%  of all the vacancies are registered with the 
Swedish employment  service, therefore they can be of great  help. The vacancies of 
the Swedish public employment  service are published on a special computer 
( 'platsautomat ') , which is accessible in the job centers, public librar ies and other 
public offices in Sweden, and a select ion of the vacancies are published on the 
internet  (ht tp: / / www.amv.se/ ) . You can also phone a free help line (only accessible 
from  within Sweden)  where they offer assistance to job seekers. The phone number 
of this 'AF Direkt ' is 020.34.34.34. 

The Applicat ion Let ter  

A Swedish applicat ion let ter is usually typed and maximum one page. The style is 
short  and factual, but  a personal flavor is highly appreciated. I t  is not  uncommon to 
describe yourself with qualificat ions such as creat ive, ambit ious, analyt ical, and 
m ot ivated. 
 
Of course, if you have described yourself as creat ive, there must  be some proof of 
this in either your let ter or your CV ( folding your CV into a paper hat  or a paper boat  
will definitely get  not iced;  Your CV m ight  be passed throughout  the whole office, 
however, nobody will probably take the t rouble to unfold it .  So be careful with 
creat ivity! )  
 
I n your covering let ter you have to include your name, address and telephone 
num ber ( including internat ional access code) . You also have to include your Swedish 
fiscal num ber. I f you are not  (yet )  registered in Sweden, your date of bir th is 
sufficient . I n your let ter you have to explain what  you have done before, why you 
respond to the vacancy and why you consider yourself the r ight  person for the job. 
References can be given either in the covering let ter or in the CV. I t  is not  
uncom m on to at tach a photo. Copies of diplom as and test im onials can either be sent  
with the applicat ion or can be brought  to the interview. 



The Curr iculum  Vitae  

The CV is short , maximum two pages. I t  can either be in chronological or reversed 
chronological order (most  recent  act ivit ies first ) . Start  with your personal details 
nam e, date of bir th (note that  this should be writ ten with the year first , then m onth 
and date  YYMMDD  there are no spaces between digits)  address, phone num ber 
( including internat ional access code)  and your civil status ( this is not  obligatory) . 
Subsequent ly, you m ent ion your educat ion ( including results) , pract ical experience;  
m ent ion apprent iceships, student  jobs and holiday work too. I t  is common to 
ment ion in your CV whether or not  you have a driving license. Details regarding 
m ilitary service can, if applicable, be given under further informat ion. 

The Applicat ion Procedure  

Applicat ion interviews are a standard element  of the select ion procedure for jobs at  
all skill levels in Sweden. A recruiter wants to have a full picture of the person he or 
she is going to select . Be prepared for quest ions about  yourself, your hobbies, 
m em bership of associat ions or sport ing clubs, and on your st rong points and your 
weaknesses. Bring copies of diplomas and test imonials to the interview, if you have 
not  already send them  with your applicat ion let ter. Assessment  centers are becom ing 
increasingly popular. They cover interviews, apt itude tests and job sim ulat ion tests, 
which focus on team work and working under st ress. A medical exam inat ion is 
required for som e occupat ions and a few employers test  all their prospect ive 
employees for drug abuse. 
 
During public sector interviews a t rade union representat ive, working within that  
part icular company, is usually present  to ensure that  everything goes according to 
the rules. 

 
Finland 

General advice on job hunt ing in Finland  

Speculat ive applicat ions are only successful with the larger companies. I t  is advised 
that  you phone the personnel m anager of the com pany in advance to int roduce 
yourself, to ask som e quest ions (prepare the quest ions in advance;  you never get  a 
second chance to make a first  impression! )  and to show your interest  in the company 
and the job. Two guides can be useful in this respect  'Yritysele' (sort  of yellow pages 
for com panies)  and the 'Nordic Business Guide'. The Finnish public employment  
service can be of help too. They have several publicat ions, but  also an internet  site 
with vacancies (ht tp: / / www.m ol.fi/ ) .  

Please note, that  Finland has two official languages, besides Finnish, Swedish is also 
officially recognized. 

The Applicat ion Let ter  

Unless otherwise requested it  is common to send a typed applicat ion let ter. The style 
should be form al, clear and comprehensible. Your let ter should posit ively show what  
kind of person you are and why you have chosen that  part icular com pany to work 



for. The applicat ion procedure differs a lit t le between the public and the private 
sector. I n the public sector an extensive CV with emphasis on your educat ion and 
previous pract ical experience is expected. Test imonials, references and cert if ied 
t ranslated copies of diplomas are requested for the public sector. I n the private 
sector on the other hand, recruiters prefer a short  CV giving only the main details. 
For the private sector send only principal informat ion as a supplement . For instance 
if you have a very impressive test imonial, which relates to the vacancy, you should 
enclose it .  Otherwise, just  send your CV and covering let ter. A photo is only at tached 
to your applicat ion when specifically asked for. Applicat ion forms are hardly used, 
only by some large mult i-nat ional firms. 

The Curr iculum  Vitae  

The CV is seen in Finland as a basic document  that  exact ly shows what  som ebody 
has done. I t  can never be sent  without  a covering let ter. On top you put  your nam e 
and in Finnish (or Swedish)  the word Curriculum Vitae. Subsequent ly, you give your 
address and telephone number ( including internat ional access code) . You start  the 
actual CV with your nam e, date of bir th and your civil status. I n reversed 
chronological order (most  recent  act ivity first )  you m ent ion your educat ion, your 
pract ical experience, the main tasks in your current  job, your publicat ions  if 
applicable  and your linguist ic abilit ies. For the let ter and the CV you can choose 
between Finnish or Swedish, however, st ick to one language once chosen. Foreign 
job seekers are expected to have a basic understanding of either of the languages, 
but  in the I T sector for instance, you stand a fair  chance of finding work when you 
are capable of speaking just  English (but  think of the social events and how much 
you m iss out  on those! ) . 

The Applicat ion Procedure  

The applicat ion interview, as in most  count r ies, is the most  crucial part  of the 
select ion procedure. The recruiter is m ost  interested in your personality and how you 
are likely to perform  as part  of the team. The importance Fins at tach to interpersonal 
relat ions is reflected during the interview. Social skills, communicat ion skills and 
team working abilit ies are the most  important  skills for a Finnish recruiter. Whether 
or not  you fit  into the team  is m ore important  than your technical com petencies. 

I t  is difficult  to generalize about  the intensity of interviewing. The number of t imes 
prospect ive candidates are interviewed varies a great  deal, depending on the 
com pany, the posit ion and whether or not  tests are involved. However, two to three 
interviews will usually be held. Psychological tests are becom ing increasingly popular. 
I n part icular larger companies use them. Most  used are apt itude tests and job 
sim ulat ion. 

 



 
I celand 

General advice on job hunt ing in I celand 

I n I celand there are no t radit ional rules on how an applicat ion should be writ ten. The 
main guidelines are to t ry and write a CV and covering let ter in I celandic, or 
otherwise in either English or a Scandinavian language (Danish, Norwegian or 
Swedish) . A basic knowledge of I celandic is, however, much appreciated, although 
not  an absolute prerequisite. Speculat ive applicat ions are  in the small society of 
I celand  a good way to find a job. 

The Applicat ion Let ter  

Usually, both the CV and the let ter are typed. Emphasize in the let ter your 
m ot ivat ion and your qualificat ion for the job. Start  with a reference to the 
advert isem ent  (how did you find out  about  the vacancy?) . I n the second paragraph 
you describe your personal details and give your m ot ivat ion for the job. I n the next  
paragraph you m ent ion your educat ion and qualif icat ions. I n the subsequent  
paragraph you characterize your skills and other interests relevant  to the job. 
Finalize your let ter with a polite request  for a reply and/ or where you can be 
reached. 

I nclude copies of diplomas, test imonials from  form er employers ( in I celandic, or 
otherwise in either English or a Scandinavian language)  and other support ing 
docum ents. I t  is com mon to at tach a photo. 

The Curr iculum  Vitae  

You can choose between a funct ional CV ( items themat ically grouped)  or a CV in 
chronological order. The last  occurs relat ively more often in I celand. Start  the CV 
with your personal details, your educat ion, your work experience and finish with two 
references, a professional and an academ ic reference. Although not  essent ial,  you 
can extend your CV with informat ion on diplom as obtained, your linguist ic abilit ies 
(always recom m ended if you are job hunt ing in a foreign count ry! ) , your hobbies and 
your skills. 

The Applicat ion Procedure  

One or two interviews is most  common. Psychological tests and assessment  centers 
are rarely used. 

 
Norw ay 

General advice on job hunt ing in Norw ay  

Speculat ive applicat ions are a good way of finding work in Norway. For details on 
prospect ive em ployers you can use 'Kom pass Norge'. Due to the fact  that  officially all 
vacancies need to be reported to the Norwegian employment  service, they can be of 



great  help. The vacancies of the Norwegian public employment  service are published 
on a special computer ( ' job automat ') , which is accessible in the job centers, public 
libraries and other public offices in Norway, as well as a select ion which is published 
on the internet  (ht tp: / / www.link.no/ aetat / ) . You can also phone a special help line 
( free from  within Norway)  where they offer assistance to job seekers. The phone 
num ber of this 'Grønn linje' is + 47 800.33.166;  besides Norwegian som e other 
languages are spoken too (Swedish, English, German and occasionally French) . 

The Applicat ion Let ter  

I t  is common to send a typed applicat ion let ter in a short , direct  and factual style. I n 
the let ter you write why you are applying for this specific job and why you believe 
you are the r ight  candidate for it .  I t  is not  unusual to describe yourself using 
qualificat ions such as easygoing, sporty, calm , honest , or to say other personal 
things such as that  you love m ountain clim bing. Your address, nam e and telephone 
num ber should always be m ent ioned in the covering let ter. I f you know to whom  you 
have to direct  the let ter, you m ent ion his or her nam e in the address of the 
com pany, if you do not  have this informat ion you m ent ion the departm ent  ( in the 
address sect ion)  to which you are applying. I rrespect ive of whether you know the 
nam e, the beginning of the let ter is always anonym ous ( "Dear sir / m adam ") . 
References can be m ent ioned both in the let ter and in the CV. I t  is advised to send 
copies of diplomas, t ranslated in Norwegian or at  least  in English. 

The Curr iculum  Vitae  

The CV is usually in reversed chronological order (m ost  recent  act ivit ies first ) . At  the 
maximum it  is two pages long. The CV starts with your personal details, including 
nam e, address, date of bir th (note that  the day, the m onth and the year are writ ten 
densely together, without  blank spaces or dots in between) , your telephone number 
(with internat ional access code)  and your civil status. I n this sect ion you can also 
include your hobbies/ special interests, or you m ent ion your hobbies at  the end of 
your CV. You cont inue with your educat ion, including the results, your pract ical 
experience, your language skills and the references ( if you have not  yet  given your 
references in the covering let ter) . Make sure that  the people you m ent ion as 
references are aware of it  and that  they have agreed to say som ething posit ive about  
you ( if a reference is checked it  looks rather stupid if the person can not  remember 
you! ) . Military service can be ment ioned under 'further informat ion' or under work 
experience. 

The Applicat ion Procedure  

Applicat ion interviews are a standard element  of the select ion procedure for jobs at  
all skill levels in Norway. Only for management  posit ions is psychological test ing 
used. A recruiter wants to have a full picture of the person he or she is going to 
select . Be prepared for quest ions about  yourself and on your st rong points and your 
weaknesses. But  also on your m id-  and long- term  aim s ( "what  do you want  to have 
achieved in five years t ime?") . Quest ions on religion, polit ics or cultural aspects are 
not  allowed. Make sure you are on t ime (meaning arr ive in the building at  least  10 
m inutes before the interview com m ences) . Pay a lot  of at tent ion to your appearance, 
which should be rather formal;  women are advised to wear skir ts (not  too short )  and 
men need to wear a suit  for their applicat ion interview. Bring copies of diplom as and 
test imonials to the interview. 



During public sector interviews a t rade union representat ive, working within that  
part icular company, will be present  to ensure that  everything goes according to the 
rules. 

 

 



CENTRAL &  EASTERN EUROPE  

Czech Republic 

General advice on job hunt ing in the Czech Republic 

The m ost  successful way of finding a job in the Czech Republic is through newspaper 
advert isem ents. On Monday the nat ional newspaper "Hospodá ské noviny" has a special job 
supplement  ent it led "Careers". The Tuesday and the Thursday issue of the nat ional newspaper 
"Mladá Fronta Dnes" also carr ies job ads. 

Young graduates often apply speculat ively. Personal contacts can be helpful when applying 
speculat ively, therefore, an apprent iceship, arranged for instance through the network of the 
student  organsiat ion AI ESEC  act ive in 87 count r ies  is a good int roduct ion to working life in 
the Czech Republic. While English is the language of business, a sound working knowledge of 
Czech is highly appreciated, but  not  essent ial,  to get  a job. 

Very popular now in the Czech Republic are CV databases, m ainly hosted by the large 
m ult inat ional recruitm ent  com panies. You can find help when looking for a job in the Czech 
Republic from  a CV and job vacancy database located at  (www.job.cz) . Most  inform at ion is in 
Czech, but  there is also som e inform at ion available in English. 

The Applicat ion Let ter  

The applicat ion let ter is usually typed. Handwrit ten let ters are som et im es requested, but  this 
is clearly specified in the advert isem ent . The covering let ter should be short , about  10 to 20 
lines. You should be able to illust rate why you are the r ight  candidate for the job with specific 
examples.  

Ment ion several reasons why you consider yourself the appropriate candidate fit t ing the job 
descript ion. Copies of diplom as are generally not  included, although som et im es em ployers 
specifically ask for it .  References are usually not  required. Occasionally a photograph is 
requested. 

The Curr iculum  Vitae  

The CV is usually chronological ( reversed chronological  m ost  recent  act ivity first   occurs less 
often;  funct ional CVs  inform at ion st ructured per item   is relat ively new, but  com panies  
especially the foreign com panies  like a biography presented in this form at ) .The CV should be 
brief, direct  and st ructured, one to two page at  the m ost .  

Your personal details should include nam e, address, telephone and/ or fax num ber ( including 
internat ional access code) , your nat ionality, civil status and date of bir th. With regard to your 
educat ion you should chronologically ment ion all qualificat ions and diplom as obtained. Specify 
exact ly when, where and what  (give the nam e of the University)  you have studied (m ent ion 
thediscipline) . 

Language skills should be given in detail;  m ention your nat ive tongue and describe your level 
of fluency for the other languages. Under the heading 'work experience' you have to m ent ion 
all your pract ical experience, including apprent iceships. Ment ion the exact  job descript ion and 
the responsibilit ies you have had in each job. Under this heading give all inform at ion on your 
knowledge and your skills that  m ight  interest  a future em ployer.  



Som et im es references are given in the CV, but  no st r ict  rules apply here. Rem em ber, that  the 
Czech Republic is current ly establishing their own nat ional recruitm ent  habits after the days of 

com m unism , when rather t radit ional academ ic select ion criter ia where used. 

The Applicat ion Procedure  

I nterviews are the m ost  crucial part  of the select ion procedure. Usually two to four st ructured 
interviews are held with various people, although panel interviews are less com m on. Most  
at tent ion is paid to the personality of the candidate. Expect  quest ions about  your personal and 
professional goals for the near future and about  your achievem ents in the past . As English is 
usually required for m anagerial posit ions, m ost  interviews would take place in English 
(som et im es even when an interview is conducted between two Czechs) . 

Psychological tests are som et im es used. I n the beginning of the '90s there was a real boom in 
psychological tests, but  today tests are m ainly used in com binat ion with other select ion 
procedures. Assessment  centers are only used with the large m ult inat ional firm s. Often these 
firms use sim ilar select ion procedures for their worldwide recruitment . 

 

 

Hungary  

General advice on job hunt ing in Hungary  
 
Although job advert isem ents appear in the nat ional and local press, personal contacts are the 
m ost  im portant  way to find a job. Use any contacts you (or your university)  may have. 
Fr iends, fam ily, form er professors;  anybody you can think of that  m ight  be helpful in get t ing 
the necessary contacts established with Hungary. Because of the im portance of personal 
contacts you m ight  want  to consider an apprent iceship or a period of studying Hungary in 
advance before start ing your job hunt .  

For an apprent iceship you can contact  m ult inat ional com panies in your hom e count ry that  
have a subsidiary firm  in Hungary. Sending a speculat ive applicat ion to the local office in 
which you would like to work can also be reasonably successful. I f you decide to study abroad 
you m ight  consider the Cent ral European University (CEU)  in Budapest  (ht tp: / / www.ceu.hu)  I t  
offers several courses in which the focus is, besides the subject  m at ter, on working in an 
internat ional and m ult i-cultural environm ent . The CEU is well- regarded by em ployers in the 
region. 

Please note that  Hungarian em ployers consider a good academ ic background, linguist ic and 
com puter skills and an understanding of business as favorable. However com pared to som e 
count r ies in Western Europe degree relevance is less im portant , i.e. the fact  that  you have 
studied is m ore im portant  than what  subject  you have studied, except  of course for som e 
specific professions such as lawyer or physician. 

The Applicat ion Let ter  

 
Often, when personal contacts lead to an opening, the first  phase of having to write an 
applicat ion let ter is skipped and replaced by less form al telephone and e-m ail contact . But  in 
all the other cases you have to send an applicat ion consist ing of an applicat ion let ter and a CV. 
The let ter is usually typed. Handwrit ten let ters are occasionally requested, but  this is clearly 
specified by the em ployer. Am erican and western European com panies have had a st rong 
influence in recent  years on the recruitm ent  process in Hungary.  



This shows in the brief and concise applicat ions that  are becom ing m ore and m ore com m on. 
The covering let ter should be short , about  15 to 20 lines. You should be able to explain clearly 
why you are the appropriate candidate for the job. Copies of diplom as and references are 
generally not  included, although som et im es em ployers specifically ask for it . However, br ing 
both with you to the interview. 

The Curr iculum  Vitae  
 
CVs are normally typed and detailed, emphasizing your educat ion and pract ical experience. 
Pay at tent ion to the lay-out , m ake sure it  is well-st ructured and focused. Your CV should be 
one to two pages m axim um . 

You can choose between a chronological or reversed chronological (m ost  recent  act ivity first )  
order. Funct ional CVs ( inform at ion st ructured per item )  is relat ively new, but  com panies’  
especially foreign com panies’  like a biography presented in this form at . Your personal details 
should include nam e, address, telephone and/ or fax num ber ( including internat ional access 
code) , e-m ail address, your nat ionality, civil status and date of bir th. With regard to your 
educat ion you should m ent ion all qualificat ions and diplom as obtained. Language skills should 
be given in detail;  m ent ion your nat ive tongue and describe your level of fluency for the other 
languages.  

Although Hungarian is not  essent ial,  a sound working knowledge of the language is considered 
necessary to cope with daily office life (and life outside work! ) . Under the heading 'work 
experience' you should m ent ion all your pract ical experience, including apprent iceships. 
Ment ion the exact  job descript ion and the responsibilit ies you have had in each job. Give, 
under this heading, all inform at ion on your knowledge and your skills that  m ight  interest  a 
future em ployer. 

The Applicat ion Procedure  
 
I nterviews are the m ost  crucial part  of the select ion procedure. No rules can be given 
regarding how m any interviews will be held. This depends largely on the sector, the sort  of 
com pany ( local or internat ional)  and whether you know the em ployer already or not . I n 
general, expect  quest ions about  your personal and professional goals for the near future and 
about  your achievem ents in the past . As English is usually required for m anagerial posit ions, 
m ost  interviews will take place in English, but  at  least  a part  of the interview will  m ost  
probably  be conducted in Hungarian. 

Psychological tests and assessment  centers are mainly used by large mult inat ional firms. 
Often these firms use sim ilar select ion procedures for their worldwide recruitment . 

 

  

Poland 

General advice on job hunt ing in Poland  

The way of finding a job in Poland is very m uch connected with the type of work you are 
looking for. For all sorts of jobs connected with science you have the best  chances through 
speculat ive applicat ions to those com panies and inst itut ions you are interested in. Jobs for 
qualified specialists and managerial posts are published weekly in the nat ional newspaper 
"Gazeta Wyborcza". I t  is published in 18 different  regional issues and on Mondays it  carries 



the supplem ent  "Job" with m ost  of the advert isem ents in English (approx. 400 vacancies every 
week) . A select ion of those vacancies is available on the I nternet :  (ht tp: / / www.gazeta.pl) .  

Another m ain nat ional newspaper, "Rzeczpospolita" , carr ies, on Wednesdays, interest ing 
inform at ion about  the Polish econom y and the job m arket  ( i.e. supplem ent  "Econom y and 
Market ") . I f you want  to work as an econom ist  you can find useful inform at ion in specific 
m agazines like "Businessm an" and "Gazeta Bankowa."   

I T specialists should read "Com puter World"  or "PC Kurier" . You can also publish your own 
advert isem ent  in the above m ent ioned newspapers. To m eet  potent ial future em ployers you 
can at tend job fairs (mainly in the period March-May and some in autumn)  or employers' 
presentat ions ( throughout  the academ ic year)  organized by AI ESEC, BEST and the University 
Careers Services (current ly there are Careers Services available at  10 Polish Universit ies) . You 
can send your applicat ion  free of charge  to recruitm ent  agencies. 

Foreign job seekers should realize they need a residence perm it  and a job perm it . During the 
procedure your potent ial em ployer can be asked to provide proof of the fact  that  there are no 
unem ployed Poles able to do the job you applied for ( rem em ber that  the unem ploym ent  rate 
is high) . 

You can, quite easily find a job as a teacher using your nat ive language (especially if your 
nat ive tongue is English) . Furtherm ore, you can t ry to find a job in an internat ional com pany 
(a list  of com panies from  your hom e count ry who have subsidiaries in Poland can be obtained 
from  your own em bassy in Poland) . I t  is also possible of course to start  your own business 
when you receive the necessary perm ission. 

The guidelines for writ ing applicat ion let ters and CVs are not  very st r ict  in Poland. The style is 
current ly changing and get t ing m ore sim ilar to the Anglo-Saxon one. 

The Applicat ion Let ter  

The applicat ion let ter is short  (one page)  and usually typed. You write in Polish to Polish 
com panies and in English to internat ional ones. You start  with your nam e, address and 
telephone num ber at  the top left  corner. At  the top right  corner you write the city and current  
date;  below the nam e of the person your let ter is addressed to, give her/ his job t it le and 
company name and address. The style is formal without  being too persistent . The let ter 
finishes with a signature. Do not  duplicate inform at ion, but  do com m ent  on your CV!  

Because more and more job offers (about  20-30% )  require a specific personal profile ( i.e. 
social and t ransferable skills) , you should illust rate your skills with exam ples that  fit  the job 
descript ion and the com pany culture ( it  is useful to read som e com pany brochures) . 

The Curr iculum  Vitae  

The CV should have a clear layout  (separate headings for your personal details, educat ion, 
pract ical experience, qualificat ions and hobbies/ interests)  typed on one or two pages. Recent  
graduates usually write a reversed chronological CV. I n case the job is not  direct ly connected 
with your studies, but  m ore with your work experience or hobbies, you can write a funct ional 
CV. Marital status is usually included. I f you have already obtained som e work experience ( for 
exam ple working as a volunteer)  during your studies you should include it . Describe your level 
of oral and writ ten knowledge of languages, the m ost  useful, addit ional to Polish, are English, 
Germ an, French and Russian. Moreover, em ployers are looking for a computer literacy. 



You can either include the nam es ( including job t it le, address and telephone num ber)  of 
referees or state that  you will send references on request . You should br ing all your references 
and copies of diplomas to the interview. 

Som e large m ult inat ional com panies use their  own applicat ion form s instead of personal CVs. 
You should pay at tent ion to the open quest ions that  t ry to establish your social and 
t ransferable skills. Never leave any blank spaces. 

The Applicat ion Procedure  

Regarding the applicat ion procedure, you can dist inguish between three groups of employers:  
1. Civil service (public adm inist rat ion, schools, police, arm y, etc) :  Tradit ional m ethods of 
applicat ion apply here;  a hand writ ten applicat ion let ter and CV or a standard applicat ion form . 
Followed by two interviews, the first  with the HR m anager and the next  one with your future 
boss. 
2. Polish com panies (state or pr ivate owned) :  Applicat ion let ter and CV, two interviews, the 
first  one with HR m anager and the next  one with a m anager and/ or com pany m anager. 
3. Foreign and internat ional com panies:  These firm s use sim ilar applicat ion and select ion 
procedures for their  world-wide recruitm ent ;  own applicat ion form s, usually two interviews, 
psychom etr ic tests, and som et im es an Assessm ent  Cent re. 

 

  

Rom ania 

General advice on job hunt ing in Rom ania  

Rom ania is not  am ong the five applicant  count r ies ( i.e. Hungary, Poland, The Czech Republic, 
Slovenia and Estonia)  with which form al accession negot iat ions will take place for m em bership 
of the European Union. For various reasons, developm ents are slower in Romania than in 
those count r ies, but  there are signs of recovery. 

Advert ising job vacancies is relat ively new  in the past  graduates were allocated jobs by the 
governm ent . Speculat ive applicat ions m ight  be m ore successful. You can use "Kom pass 
Rom ania" for addresses of com panies or the web pages of the Romanian Chamber of 
Com m erce (ht tp: / / www.ccir .ro)  offers a wealth of inform at ion on Rom ania, both in Rom anian 
and in English. Other sources are the newspaper "Rom ania Libera" and the weekly "Capital" . 

Please note that  degree relevance is important  in Rom ania. 

The Applicat ion Let ter  

The applicat ion let ter is usually typed. Handwrit ten let ters are som et im es requested. 

The Curr iculum  Vitae  
 
A Romanian CV contains personal details such as name, address, telephone number including 
internat ional access code, e-m ail address ( ! ) , date of bir th, place of bir th, age, nat ionality, and 
civil status. Furtherm ore, it  includes inform at ion regarding your educat ion, qualificat ions 
obtained, your skills, specific knowledge, professional experience, posts of responsibilit y, 
hobbies and other interests. At  the bot tom  of your CV you should give three references 
(ment ion the name, address, phone number and job t it le of all three referees) . 



The Applicat ion Procedure  

I nterviews are, like in m any other count r ies, the most  crucial part  of the select ion procedure. 

 

 

Russia 
 

General advice on job hunt ing in Russia  
 
Although job advert isem ents appear in the nat ional and local press, personal contacts are the 
m ost  im portant  way to find a job. Use any contacts you (or your university)  may have. 
Fr iends, fam ily, form er professors, anybody you can think of that  m ight  be helpful in get t ing 
the necessary contacts established with Russia. Please note that  Russian em ployers consider a 
good academ ic background, linguist ic and com puter skills and an understanding of business as 
indispensable, but  m ost  important  is your personality. A warm  personality combined with 
hum or and a good understanding of the count ry and culture (both the Russian culture and 
cultural knowledge of your own count ry are essent ial)  will gain more than anything else in a 
count ry where personal contact  and inter-hum an relat ions are ext rem ely im portant  in 
recruitm ent . 

Useful informat ion for applicants can be found on (ht tp: / / www.job.ru/ cb-
bin/ job/ link.scr.winand)  & (ht tp: / / www.hro.ru/ )  Most  inform at ion is in Russian, but  there is 
also som e inform at ion available in English. 

The Applicat ion Let ter  
 
The applicat ion let ter is usually handwrit ten, although typed let ters are get t ing m ore and m ore 
com m on. 

The Curriculum  Vitae 

 
CVs are norm ally handwrit ten and very detailed. Russian em ployers expect  a biography in full 
sentences, explaining everything you have done. 

The Applicat ion Procedure  
 
I nterviews are, as in m any other count r ies, the m ost  crucial part  of the select ion procedure. 

  

  

  

  

  

 



  

  

  

  

 

  

  

  

  



W ESTERN EUROPE 

 
Austr ia  

General advice on job hunt ing in Austria  

The invisible job market   with vacancies that  usually do not  appear in the newspapers  is 
rather vast . Thus speculat ive applicat ions are worth t rying, but  only successful if they are well 
researched in advance. You have to know exact ly what  kind of work you are looking for and 
why you have selected that  part icular com pany. Useful inform at ion in this respect  can be 
found in 'Kom paß  Band Handel' or 'Kom paß  Band I ndust r ie'.  I t  is appreciated by Aust r ian 
em ployers if you telephone in advance. This will also allow you to find out  to whom  you should 
address your applicat ion (nam e and t it le of the person) . 
 
Do not  underest im ate the im portance of personal contacts  you can start  networking already 
from  your hom e count ry  part icularly since m any sm aller businesses use this as the ult im ate 
way of filling vacancies. 

The Applicat ion Let ter  

Applicat ion let ters are typed and are usually one to m axim um one and a half page long. Only 
in the m ore t radit ional occupat ions, such as m edicine and law, are handwrit ten let ters st ill 
used. I n your let ter you should not  only give inform at ion on your educat ion and your pract ical 
experience, but  also your personal skills. Start  your let ter with your own nam e and address, 
followed by the com pany's nam e and address. Always refer to the advert , or, in the case of a 
speculat ive applicat ion, em phasis it  is an open applicat ion (Unaufgeforderte Bewerbung) .  

Finish your let ter with a sentence asking for an invitat ion to an interview in order to allow you 
to present  your applicat ion personally. Enclose copies of diplomas, test im onials and exam 
results. I f you are a recent  graduate with lit t le pract ical experience, it  m ight  be worthwhile to 
include a copy of your thesis or any other substant ial essay (do not  forget  to include a 
sum m ary in Germ an) . All these docum ents, as in Germ any, should be put  in one or m ore 
plast ic folders. 

The Curr iculum  Vitae  

You start  your CV with your personal details, including name, address, telephone number with 
internat ional access code, your place and date of bir th and your civil status. The Aust r ian CV is 
in reversed chronological order, detailing your m ost  recent  act ivit ies first . After your personal 
details, you m ent ion your educat ion, including the results, followed by your language skills 
and your pract ical experience ( include apprent iceships, since Aust r ian em ployers at tach great  
im portance to it ) . Ext ra-curr icular act ivit ies, such as hobbies, special interests and voluntary 
work, are m ent ioned at  the end. Pay special at tent ion to this last  category, since Aust r ian 
em ployers find ext ra-curr icular act ivit ies im portant . 
 
At tach a photo to your CV (put  your personal details on the back)  and put  the date on your CV 
and sign it  ( like in Germany) . 

The Applicat ion Procedure  

I t  is com m on to arr ive in the building at  least  15 m inutes before the interview com m ences. 
Pay a lot  of at tent ion to your appearance, which should be rather form al;  wom en are advised 
to wear skir ts (not  too short )  and m en need to wear a suit  for their  applicat ion interview. Be 



prepared for quest ions about  yourself and on your st rong points and your weaknesses. But  
also on your m id-  and long- term  aim s ( "what  do you want  to have achieved in five years 
t im e?") . Austr ian recruiters expect  graduates to have given som e thought  in advance on what  
they would like to earn (never m ent ion an exact  am ount )  and you are expected to be able to 
negot iate this. Altogether a tough interview that  you need to thoroughly prepare for in 
advance. Expect  two to three interviews and som e tests. Assessm ent  cent res are get t ing m ore 
com m on in Aust r ia, but  are not  as well established as for instance in the UK. 

  

 
Belgium  

General advice on job hunt ing in Belgium  

One of the m ost  successful ways of finding work in Belgium  is through speculat ive applicat ion. 
However, you need to do som e research in advance. You need to know in which sector or 
sectors the com pany is act ive, whether or not  the com pany has subsidiar ies and if they are 
act ive abroad. A useful source of inform at ion for speculat ive applicat ions are director ies such 
as 'Move Up',  'GO Talent ' and 'Job Ticket '.  You can also use m ore standard sources like t rade 
directories and yearbooks.  

I t  is st rongly recom m ended that  you call the Hum an Resources departm ent  in advance, to find 
out  for example, to whom you should direct  your let ter and in which language. Rem em ber, 
Belgium is divided into a Flem ish (Dutch speaking)  part  and a Walloon (French speaking)  area. 
And have som e good quest ions prepared to ensure you leave a good im pression!  

The Applicat ion Let ter  

An im portant  aspect  of a Belgian covering let ter is the language. Make sure you follow the 
inst ruct ions given in the advert isem ent  or, if nothing is said in the advert ,  telephone in 
advance. Belgian em ployers prefer a let ter to start  with a nam e, instead of a m ore general 
beginning, such as "Dear Sirs" (again use the telephone! ) . Let ters can be either handwrit ten or 
typewrit ten, but  especially in the French speaking area and in the t radit ional professions, a 
handwrit ten let ter is standard. Test im onials of former employers and copies of diplomas only 
need to be send when specifically asked for.  

However, it  is considered com m on to send two references, including nam e, funct ion, address 
and telephone num ber. I nform  these people in advance, because references are usually 
verified. The style of the let ter should be form al and it  should clearly em phasis your 
m ot ivat ion;  why you consider yourself the perfect  candidate, other qualit ies in case you do not  
fulfill all the requirements and a possible start ing date. Moreover, ext racurr icular act ivit ies are 
considered of im portance. 
 
Applicat ion form s are widely used am ong large enterprises. I t  is not  uncom m on in these form s 
if em ployers ask inform at ion on the profession and em ployers of your parents or partner. 

The Curr iculum  Vitae  

The m ost  com m on form at  for a Belgian CV is reversed chronological, m ent ioning the m ost  
recent  act ivit ies first . I n Flanders people som et im es use chronological CVs, but  in Wallonia the 
reversed chronological CV is preferred. Belgian CVs tended to be long, but  nowadays they are 
shortened to a m axim um  of two pages. The CV is very factual, precise and professional. You 
start  with your personal details including your civil status. Followed by your educat ion, 
including high school. Results are only given when there is a direct  relat ion to the job. 



Subsequent ly, you m ent ion your work experience. I nclude all your student  jobs, holiday work 
and apprent iceships, since experience is highly valued. Linguist ic abilit ies are considered of 
great  im portance. They should be listed on your CV with reference to the spoken and writ ten 
level. I f m ale, you should clearly indicate whether or not  you have done your m ilitary service, 
even though com pulsory m ilitary service has been ( recent ly)  abolished in Belgium . 

The Applicat ion Procedure  

During the interview the interviewer will pay m ost  at tent ion to experience, m ot ivat ion and 
social interpersonal skills. Psychological, intelligence, apt itude and psychom etr ic tests are 
widely used. Assessm ent  centers are becom ing increasingly popular, especially am ongst  
financial inst itut ions and indust r ial com panies. 

 

 
France 

General advice on job hunt ing in France  

A very successful way of finding work in France is through speculat ive applicat ion. French 
com panies often place general advert isem ents to which job seekers could reply speculat ively. 
To reply to such advert isem ents you need to send a CV with photo and a handwrit ten 
applicat ion let ter, both in French. I n your let ter you need to explain clearly your m ot ivat ion for 
the part icular com pany (com pany inform at ion to m ot ivate your choice can be found in various 
French directories such as 'Guide des Opportunités de Carr ières' (GO) , 'Guide des Enterprises 
qui Recrutent ' or 'Kom pass') . Alm ost  30%  of the vacancies are filled through this m ethod, 
followed short ly by personal contacts as an effect ive way of finding work. Making such 
personal contacts with French people m ight  seem  difficult  at  first , but  networking in itself is 
already seen as a recom m endat ion by French em ployers. 

The Applicat ion Let ter  

A French applicat ion consists of a CV, often with a photo at tached to it ,  and a handwrit ten 
applicat ion let ter. The applicat ion let ter is short , about  15 to 20 lines. The em phasis should be 
on your m ost  recent  act ivit ies and you should be able to illust rate with exam ples why you are 
the r ight  candidate for the job. You start  with your nam e and address in the top left  hand 
corner. I n the r ight  corner you m ent ion  preferably in figures  the reference to the vacancy, if 
applicable. Ment ion, in a succinct  way, several reasons why you consider yourself the 
appropriate candidate, fit t ing the job descript ion. References and copies of diplomas are not  
included, but  should be brought  to the interview. Make sure you bring cert ified copies, with 
or iginal stamp and signature of your university. References, including those from  
apprent iceships, are welcom ed by French em ployers. They often check the references by 
telephone. 
 
Furtherm ore, the let ter is always handwrit ten ( the only except ions are to be found in som e 
parts of the I T sector) . Graphology is a widely-used select ion m ethod in France (by approx. 
80%  of the em ployers) . I t  is m ainly used to observe the candidate's general educat ion. 
Specific characterist ics m ight  figure as a subject  of discussion for the further select ion 
procedure. 

The Curr iculum  Vitae  

The French CV is either reversed chronological (m ost  recent  act ivity first )  or funct ional 
(act iv it ies grouped them at ically) . What  ever style you choose, the CV should be brief, succinct  



and direct , one to two pages at  the m ost . Your personal details should include;  besides nam e, 
address and telephone num ber (do not  forget  the internat ional access code) , your nat ionality 
and your civil status. Usually you give your age, instead of your date of bir th and you also 
om it  your place of bir th. With regard to educat ion you only m ent ion the highest  diplom as you 
have obtained. Language skills should be given in detail.  Under work experience you have to 
ment ion the exact  job descript ion and the responsibilit ies you have had. Be prepared to 
answer quest ions in the interview on your hobbies if you put  them  on your CV (e.g. "which 
was the m ost  recent  book you read?") . 
 
Often a French CV includes a 'Projet  Professionel'.  This is a rather precise descr ipt ion in a few 
lines of what  you hope to achieve, in line with your educat ion and skills, in your career in a 
period of several years. 

The Applicat ion Procedure  

The applicat ion procedure usually starts with som e psychological tests, followed by the 
interview after passing the tests. Usually two to four interviews are held, in which m ost  
at tent ion is paid to the personality of the candidate. Although tests are popular, especially for 
adm inist rat ive jobs, assessm ent  centers and panel interviews are rather unknown. 

  

 
Germ any 

General advice on job hunt ing in Germ any  

Apprent iceships (Prakt ika)  are a good way of acquir ing pract ical work experience. And having 
experience is one of the main select ion cr iter ia for German employers. The Prakt ika are also 
open for foreign students and graduates. Please note that  Germ an com panies t rain their 
university graduates in-com pany for approx. two to three years before they at tain m anagerial 
status. 
 

The Germ an applicat ion procedure is highly form al com pared to som e other European 
count r ies. Germ an em ployers want  to have a full package of inform at ion before m aking their  
first  select ion. Therefore, you need to send copies of diplom as, test im onials from  form er 
em ployers and at testat ions of professional t raining with your CV and covering let ter. The 
result ing package is a weighty document  of 10 to even 30 pages, bound in a plast ic folder. A 
rather expensive applicat ion to send, but  Germ an em ployers return (usually)  the whole 
package after use, except  the covering let ter. 

The Applicat ion Let ter  

Applicat ion let ters are typed, with the sole except ion of som e t radit ional professions, such as 
m edicine, where a handwrit ten let ter is preferred. The let ter should give a com plete and 
precise descr ipt ion of the posit ion(s)  previously held. This is m ore im portant  than your 
personal m ot ivat ion for the job. Germ an recruiters prefer a conservat ive style let ter to a highly 
or iginal eye-catching one. (Be aware that  everywhere ' jokes' such as confet t i in an envelope 
are hardly appreciated! )   

Ment ion a possible start ing date and it  is not  uncomm on to give an indicat ion of the salary you 
would like to earn (never quote an exact  am ount  though! ) . Start  your let ter with the nam e 
and t it le of the person who is dealing with the applicat ions (please note the im portance of 
t it les in Germ any  phone in advance if necessary) . The let ter should be one to m aximum  two 



pages in length. 
 
Speculat ive applicat ions are not  unusual in Germ any, but  rem em ber the form al style of the 
applicat ion process. I t  can, for instance, be worthwhile using personal contacts to find out  
about  job openings. However, it  is considered incorrect  to ask people direct ly for a job in their  
com pany. 

The Curr iculum  Vitae  

The Germ an CV is always in st r ict  chronological order (Tabellarischen Lebenslauf) , with a 
photo (put  your details on the back of the picture)  at tached with a paper clip to the top r ight  
hand corner. Sign your CV on the bot tom  r ight , opposite the date in the left  corner. I t  is 
com m on to m ent ion your civil status ( including children) , your school results and whether you 
have a dr iving license. Previously, the civil status rubric also contained parents' nam es and 
professions and your religion, but  this is no longer very com m on.  

Mind your style of writ ing;  poet ic descript ions and boast ing is not  appreciated by German 
recruiters. Start  with your personal details (name, address, telephone number with 
internat ional access code, place and date of bir th, civil status) , followed by your educat ion 
including the results and work experience (do not  forget  to m ent ion apprent iceships) . Make 
sure there are no 'gaps' in your CV, hence the im portance of m ent ioning your com plete 
educat ion. However, if there are 'gaps',  ensure you m ent ion the reason, even report  periods of 
unem ploym ent . Hobbies are only m ent ioned when relevant  for the job. Language skills and 
areas of interest  are given in a Germ an CV. 

The Applicat ion Procedure  

I n general two job interviews are held. The first  is with the personnel departm ent , in which the 
personality of the candidate plays a major role. The second interview is with the field 
m anagem ent , som et im es accom panied by certain specialists, who test  your technical and 
professional knowledge. Prepare yourself for quest ions regarding your current  act ivit ies, what  
you would like to earn and on the act ivit ies of the com pany.  

I t  is likely that  you will be asked to solve a problem  which m ight  occur in your future job. The 
candidate is expected to answer quest ions with precision. Do not  t ry to im press the recruiter 
with tales of spectacular professional exploits. He or she wants som eone with experience and 
a steady t rack record!  
 
Psychological and apt itude tests are com m on. For m anagem ent  posit ions and m anagem ent  
t rainee jobs, assessm ent  centers are usually used. 

  

 
I reland 

General advice on job hunt ing in I reland  

Speculat ive applicat ions are worth t ry ing, but  are generally only successful if well researched 
in advance. You have to know why you want  to work for that  part icular com pany and in that  
part icular sector. Be as precise as possible;  I t  is not  enough to state that  you would like to 
work in a m anagem ent  posit ion som ewhere in I reland!  Useful informat ion for speculat ive 
applicat ions can be found in director ies such as 'Register of Em ployers in I reland' (REGI ) , 
'Directory of Opportunit ies for Graduates in I reland (DOGI ) , 'Directory of Em ployers of 



Graduates in I reland' and the I r ish version of 'Kom pass'. Also som e Brit ish director ies m ight  
be helpful. 

A m ajor t ip for those of you looking for work in I reland:  Do not  underest im ate the im portance 
of language skills. Having a conversat ion ( in English)  in a pub is som ething different  from  a 
business conversat ion during a staff m eet ing. 

The Applicat ion Let ter  

Applicat ion let ters can either be typed or handwrit ten. The style is short , form al and 
st raight forward. When your let ter is a response to an advert isem ent , it  can be brief and should 
m erely int roduce your CV. I n the case of a speculat ive applicat ion th elet ter should fully 
explain your m ot ivat ion. You need to explain what  kind of job you are looking for and why you 
have chosen this part icular com pany to apply to. 

Two references are custom ary, one academ ic/ personal, the other a professional reference, 
both with full contact  details. References are usually taken up if an offer of employm ent  is 
made. 

A lot  of com panies use applicat ion form s, especially for junior m anagerial/ supervisory staff 
(96% ) . Standard quest ions cover educat ion and t raining, work experience, hobbies and 
personal interests. Ext ra-curr icular act ivit ies are considered of great  im portance. A photograph 
is usually at tached to an applicat ion form  

The Curr iculum  Vitae  

I r ish CVs have no standard length. But  m any em ployers prefer them  short , maxim um two 
pages. A CV should only give facts and figures. Your m ot ivat ion, skills and qualit ies for the job 
have to be m ent ioned in your let ter, not  your CV. I nform at ion in the CV can either be 
presented in chronological or reverse chronological order. Start  with your personal details 
(often without  place of bir th or religion) , educat ion ( recent  graduates should include results 
and courses at tended) , work experience (with exact  dates)  and leisure act ivit ies. I n I reland a 
great  deal of em phasis is placed upon ext ra-curr icular act ivit ies and personal achievements. 
Put  them  in your CV. Recent  graduates should always m ent ion anything they have done 
outside their academ ic study. 

The Applicat ion Procedure  

During the interview the em phasis is again on your ext ra-curr icular act ivit ies. Be prepared for 
quest ions about  your personal achievem ents, your m ot ivat ion, your educat ion and the 
com pany itself.  The style of the interview is convivial,  alm ost  chat ty. However, do not  be 
deceived by this, since the inform al m anner usually hides a clear st rategy designed to find out  
your real com petencies and personality. Please note that  I r ish recruiters consider com petence 
and personality the two most  im portant  qualit ies, followed by hum or and leadership 
capabilit ies. Candidates at  graduate ent ry level are often confronted by a panel of three or 
m ore selectors. 

Bring copies of your CV, diplomas and employer test im onials with you to the interview. 

I r ish com panies m ake extensive use of psychological tests and assessm ent  centers. During an 
assessm ent  cent re test   which can last  up to three days  intelligence, social and 
com m unicat ive skills and m anagem ent  qualit ies are tested. (Please note, that  team s don't  just  
want  leaders! )  

  



 
Luxem bourg 

General advice on job hunt ing in Luxem bourg  

Speculat ive applicat ions are very com m on in Luxem bourg. All companies, and banks in 
part icular, are used to receiving spontaneous applicat ions, especially from recent  graduates. 
Pract ical experience, study results, linguist ic abilit ies and diplom as obtained are of m ajor 
im portance. Most  em ployers in Luxem bourg are fam iliar with foreign diplomas, due to the fact  
that  Luxem bourg has no full university system  itself. Previously, having a relevant  degree for 
a job was not  essent ial, but  because of more compet it ion on the labor market , degree 
relevance is gaining im portance.  

Given its small size, m uch recruitm ent  takes place through inform al contacts. Do not  hesitate 
to use the phone in your quest  for a job. Expect  to speak either French, Germ an or English 
(French and German being the nat ional languages, besides Luxem bourgish) , depending on the 
nat ionality of the Hum an Resources m anager. Please note that  nearly 30%  of the working 
populat ion consists of foreign nat ionals. 

The Applicat ion Let ter  

Applicat ion let ters are usually handwrit ten. Unless otherwise stated in the advert isem ent , the 
covering let ter would norm ally be writ ten in French ( for speculat ive applicat ions French is the 
m ost  com m on) . However, for internat ional posit ions the applicat ion let ter is preferably writ ten 
in English. The let ter should be as br ief and concise as possible. The style is form al and should 
em phasize your m ot ivat ion and qualit ies for the job. I t  is custom ary to send copies of 
diplom as, cert ificates and references with the applicat ion. A photograph may be included, 
although it  is not  essent ial.  Applicat ion form s are usually accom panied by a photograph, but  it  
is uncom m on to send cert if icates and recom m endat ions with an applicat ion form . 

The Curr iculum  Vitae  

There are no st r ict  rules for CVs in Luxem bourg. The style and content  of the CV tends to 
reflect  the candidate's (and the em ployer 's! )  nat ionality, rather than to follow a form at  that  is 
typical for Luxem bourg. Usually the CV should be writ ten in French (use the French m ock CV 
as an exam ple) , unless otherwise stated in the advert isem ent . For instance, if you are 
applying to a Germ an advert isem ent  (Germ an would m ost  probably be the com pany language 
in this case)  respond in Germ an using the Germ an m ock CV as an exam ple. The sam e applies 
for an advert isem ent  in English. 

The Applicat ion Procedure  

Select ion interviews and use of tests or assessm ent  centers again largely depend on the 
nat ionality of the hir ing com pany. Prepare yourself thoroughly for the interview. Expect  that  
your language skills will be tested during the interview. And be prepared for quest ions on the 
com pany's act ivit ies. 

 

 

  



 
The Netherlands 

General advice on job hunt ing in The Netherlands 

One of the m ost  successful ways of finding work in The Netherlands is through speculat ive 
applicat ions. Even if the com pany has no vacancies at  the m om ent  of writ ing, they st ill m ight  
keep your CV on file, in case a suitable vacancy arises at  a later stage. Making a telephone call 
in advance is com m on for speculat ive as well as regular applicat ions. Phone the hum an 
resources m anager, or anyone else on m iddle m anagem ent  level to whom  it  m ay be useful to 
talk.  

The object ive is to m ake yourself known, and to dem onst rate your init iat ive however, keep it  
br ief. Make sure you have specific points or quest ions to raise. You could, for exam ple, 
telephone to find out  m ore about  the st ructure of the com pany or to whom  to address the 
applicat ion. The telephone is very im portant  when job hunt ing in the Netherlands. I t  is direct , 
br ief and efficient , and very m uch in favour with Dutch m anagers. Use it !  Useful inform at ion 
for speculat ive applicat ions can be found in Directories such as 'Oriëntat iegids' and 
'I nterm ediair  Jaarboek'. 

The Applicat ion Let ter  

Although the Dutch are good at  languages, you have to send your applicat ion in Dutch unless 
otherwise requested (writ ing your applicat ion in the language of the count ry concerned also 
applies to all the other count r ies, because not  knowing the language will put  you at  a real 
disadvantage from  the local job seekers) . The style is short , direct  and professional. Usually 
the let ter opens with the reason for applying.  

The m iddle part  explains why you consider yourself the r ight  candidate for the job and what  
at t racts you to the com pany. I n ending the let ter, it  is com m on to say that  you are willing to 
explain your applicat ion in m ore detail during a personal interview. Keep in m ind, when writ ing 
your applicat ion let ter, that  the candidate's m ot ivat ion is one of the m ain select ion criter ia. 
 
I t  is not  necessary to include copies of diplom as, employer test imonials or other official 
docum ents. They will be checked out  at  a later stage. 

The Curr iculum  Vitae  

A Dutch CV uses a direct  factual style. I t  is in chronological order on one page maximum. The 
CV only gives the facts and figures. Your m ot ivat ion and qualit ies for the job m ust  be 
m ent ioned in the let ter, not  in your CV. A CV has to be typed and writ ten in the third person 
singular. I nclude personal details, educat ion ( including courses, but  not  results) , work 
experience ( including dates)  and leisure act ivit ies. Dutch recruit ing officers at tach great  
im portance to leisure act ivit ies and civic responsibilit ies. These should, therefore, be 
m ent ioned in your CV. Make them  look as relevant  as possible for the job (e.g. playing team 
gam es points to team  spir it ,  etc) . Adapt  your CV for each specific job. 

The Applicat ion Procedure  

During the interview expect  quest ions about  your m ot ivat ion, your educat ion and about  the 
com pany itself.  Educate yourself thoroughly on the com pany in advance. Furtherm ore, expect  
quest ions about  your character, your st rengths and weaknesses, ext ra-curr icular act ivit ies, as 
well as m em bership of societ ies and organizat ions. Dutch recruiters at tach great  im portance to 
leisure act ivit ies and civic responsibilit ies. Be prepared!  You are not  obliged to answer 
quest ions about  your personal situat ion (e.g. "Are you planning to have children?") . This does 



not  m ean that  those quest ions will not  get  asked, but  if you do not  want  to answer them , find 
a polite way around it !  At  the end of the interview it  is com m on to ask som e quest ions 
yourself. Give som e thought  to it  in advance. 
 
Take copies of your curriculum  vitae, diplom as, em ployer test im onials and any other 
docum ents you consider useful. 
 
Assessment  centers are quite commonly used, especially by large Dutch employers. 
Candidates spend one or m ore days being assessed in interact ion together. Assessm ent  
centers concent rate on tests which reflect  real life situat ions, relevant  to the vacancy, where 
the candidate really has to 'perform ', instead of stat ing what  he or she m ight  do in a situat ion. 

  

 
Sw itzer land 

General advice on job hunt ing in Sw itzerland  
 
I f you consider working in Switzerland you need to be aware of the four nat ional languages. 
The largest  part  of the populat ion (64% )  speaks Germ an (cent re, north and east  of the 
count ry) . French is spoken by 19%  of the populat ion (south and west )  and I talian by 8%  of 
the populat ion (Canton Ticino) . Rom ansch is only spoken by a very sm all m inority in som e 
valleys of the Canton of Grisons. Therefore, to be successful in your quest  for a job in 
Switzerland you need to be ( reasonably)  fluent  in at  least  Germ an, French and English. 

Speculat ive applicat ions and networking are usually successful in Switzerland. I f you are 
applying to an advert isem ent , telephone in advance to int roduce yourself, to ask som e 
relevant  quest ions (prepare the quest ions in advance;  you never get  a second chance to m ake 
a first  im pression! )  and to show your interest  in the com pany and the job. 

Try to m ake sure that  your applicat ion arr ives the next  day after your phone call  v ia fax or e-
mail if acceptable  to illust rate your punctuality, a quality highly appreciated by Swiss 
recruiters. 

The Applicat ion Let ter  

The applicat ion let ter is usually handwrit ten, well-st ructured and short  (m ax. one page) . The 
style is rather form al. Your let ter should refer to the job you are applying for and why you are 
interested and m ot ivated for this part icular job. You start  your let ter with your address at  the 
left  side and at  the r ight  side the city and current  date. Below your address you write at  the 
r ight  side the address of the com pany (preferably with the nam e and/ or funct ion of the person 
you are addressing the let ter to) .  

Below that , on the left  side, you refer to the advert isem ent  you are responding to (or, in case 
of a speculat ive applicat ion, to the phone call you have m ade) . The body of the let ter should 
contain an int roduct ion, followed by your educat ion and your pract ical experience ( this 
paragraph should illust rate your skills and qualificat ions for the job) .Subsequent ly you should 
give your reason for applying and finish with a form al sentence, such as " I ch danke I hnen für 
I hre Aufm erksam keit " . You have to sign at  the r ight  side of the let ter and below left  you have 
to give the annexes. 

Applicat ion form s are only used by som e larger m ult i-nat ional firm s. 



The Curr iculum  Vitae  

A Swiss CV is sim ilar in st ructure to a Germ an CV (see the m ock CV in the text  on Germ any) . 
A photo is usually at tached to the top r ight  corner. The CV can either be chronological (m ost  
com m on) , reversed chronological or funct ional. I t  should include personal details, your 
educat ion and qualificat ions, and your pract ical experience. Swiss recruiters at tach great  
im portance to work experience, so m ent ion all your pract ical experience, including 
apprent iceships.  

Language skills and com puter literacy have to be m ent ioned, ext ra-curr icular act ivit ies, 
hobbies and interests are opt ional. On a separate sheet , include two ro three references 
(not ify the people in advance! ) . Also include copies of your diplom as and test im onials from  
form er em ployers. 

The Applicat ion Procedure  

The applicat ion interview, as in m ost  count r ies, is the m ost  crucial part  of the select ion 
procedure. The interview usually lasts an hour. The personnel m anager leads the interview. 
Often the interview is with a panel, in m ost  cases your future boss will be present . Otherwise 
you will be int roduced to him / her direct ly after the interview.  

Prepare yourself thoroughly for the interview (exercise the interview in advance with a fr iend) . 
Be prepared for quest ions about  the com pany and on your m ot ivat ion for both the job and this 
part icular com pany. You do not  have to answer personal quest ions (part icularly relevant  for 
wom en) , but  consider in advance how you are going to tackle such quest ions. 

I t  is difficult  to generalize about  the intensity of interviewing. The num ber of t im es prospect ive 
candidates are interviewed varies a great  deal, depending on the company, the posit ion and 
whether or not  tests are involved. Psychological tests are used by larger com panies. Most  used 
are psychom etr ic tests (verbal and numerical) ,  making a presentat ion to a group and group 
discussion exercises. 

Graphology reports are used by som e com panies, but  are less frequent  as in France. Your 
perm ission, however, needs to be asked in advance. 

 
United Kingdom  

General advice on job hunt ing in the United Kingdom  

Speculat ive applicat ions are worth t rying, but  only successful if they are well researched in 
advance. You have to know why you want  to work for that  part icular com pany in that  
part icular branch. You need to know exact ly what  products they m anufacture, where they are 
based, etc. Useful inform at ion in this respect  can be found in the m any director ies that  are 
available on Brit ish firm s ( 'D & B Regional Business Director ies', 'Kom pass' and 'Key Brit ish 
Enterprises' etc) . 
 
A m ajor t ip for those of you looking for work in the UK:  Do not  underest im ate the im portance 
of language skills. Having a conversat ion in a pub is som ething different  from  a business 
conversat ion during a staff m eet ing!  

 

 



The Applicat ion Let ter  

I t  is com m on to send a typed applicat ion let ter and a CV of one to two pages m aximum . I n the 
let ter you should explain why you are the r ight  candidate for the job. But  do not  overest im ate 
your qualit ies, since this could offend the Brit ish sense of m odesty. Use instead a 
st raight forward, respect ful tone and illust rate, wherever possible, part icular skills with 
exam ples. I f you m ent ion for instance your team  working skills, m ake sure you illust rate this 
with an exam ple where you had to use these skills. 
 
I f you do not  know to whom  you are addressing the covering let ter start  with "Dear 
sir / m adam " and finish with "Yours faithfully" . However, if you do know the nam e it  is 
custom ary to start  with "Dear Mr/ Ms X"  and close with "Yours sincerely" . I t  is becom ing m ore 
com m on to at tach photos to applicat ion let ters. Some com panies specifically ask for it .   
 
Many com panies use applicat ion form s (98%  use them  for at  least  som e vacancies) . Standard 
quest ions cover educat ion and t raining, work experience, hobbies and personal interest . Ext ra-
curr icular act ivit ies are considered of great  im portance. On m ost  applicat ion form s no 
photograph is included although this is beginning to change. Only include one if asked for. 

The Curr iculum  Vitae  

The CV is short , m axim um  two pages, but  the tendency is to shorten the CV to one page. You 
start  with your personal details, but  leave out  your place of bir th, your civil status and religion. 
Since UK com panies generally at tach less im portance to the candidate's civil status than in 
m ost  Cont inental European count r ies, this allows space for a list  of hobbies and sport ing 
pursuits.  

I t  is custom ary to give the contact  details of two references at  the end of your CV. You can 
also ask a professor of your university to be a reference for you, but  you have to ensure that  
these people know you are put t ing them  in your CV as a reference, because m ost  Brit ish 
em ployers will contact  them . Use 'power words' to describe your personal skills in your CV, 
such as cont r ibuted, organized, dem onst rated. For the form at  of your CV you can choose 
between a reversed chronological CV (m ost  recent  act ivity first )  or a funct ional CV (act ivit ies 
grouped them at ically) . The funct ional CV is get t ing m ore and m ore com m on, since it  allows 
you to st rengthen certain skills and experience. And 'gaps' in your CV are less obvious. 

The Applicat ion Procedure  

UK com panies m ake extensive use of assessm ent  centers. The tendency am ong som e 
com panies is to use assessm ent  centers even at  the beginning of the select ion process, before 
the interviews. During an assessm ent  cent re test   which can last  up to three days  intelligence, 
social and com m unicat ion skills and m anagem ent  qualit ies are tested. (Please note, that  
team s do not  need leaders only! )  
 
At  the interview, a candidate is often confronted by a panel of three or m ore selectors. Rather 
than at tem pt ing to discern your personality, they will t ry to assess your technical 
competencies. 

  

  

  



  

  

 



SOUTHERN EUROPE 

 
Greece 

General advice on job hunt ing in Greece  

The Greek public employment  service, Organism m os Apasholisseos Ergat ikou 
Dynam ikou (OAED) , has the m onopoly on placem ent  in Greece. I t  is, therefore, 
advisable to register with the OAED on arr ival in Greece. However, the most  
important  route to employment  in Greece is through personal contacts. For that  
reason a working holiday or a tem porary job m ight  be a good stepping stone to more 
permanent  work. Your temporary job will allow you to get  acquainted with local 
people, who could help you in spot t ing em ployers that  are likely to recruit  in the near 
future.  

A vacat ion job or an apprent iceship will prove not  only successful in get t ing you 
acquainted with local people, it  will also help you to improve your Greek language 
skills. Not  speaking (sufficient )  Greek is a m ajor drawback if you are job hunt ing in 
Greece. Since Greeks at tach great  importance to their language and to their cultural 
heritage. 

The Applicat ion Let ter  

Greek applicat ion rules are not  very st r ict . The let ter is short , in a formal and polite 
style. Usually, the let ter is typed, although handwrit ten let ters are not  uncom m on 
either. The let ter is, of course, accom panied by a CV. Many Greek companies, 
however, use applicat ion form s to replace the CV. Those forms are long and detailed. 
The applicat ion is accompanied by copies of diplomas, three references (which will be 
checked in the final stage of your applicat ion) , a health cert if icate and a cert if icate of 
absence of a cr im inal record (usually such a statem ent  can be obtained from  the 
legal authorit ies in your home count ry) . 

The Curr iculum  Vitae  

There are no st r ict  rules for CVs in Greece. Usually the CV is three to five pages. A 
photograph is not  required, but  is appreciated. CVs can either be typed or 
handwrit ten, although the lat ter is becom ing less and less com m on. Greek CVs are 
exhaust ive and detailed, and normally in chronological order. Your signature should 
be given at  the end of the CV.  

Pract ical experience is considered very important . Ment ion all pract ical experience 
you have obtained, including apprent iceships, university projects and courses. 
Leisure act ivit ies are opt ional, but  m uch appreciated. Put  down everything in your CV 
that  (you think)  m akes you an interest ing candidate for an em ployer  rem em ber that  
a lot  of paper looks im pressive in the eyes of a Greek recruiter!  

The Applicat ion Procedure  

I nterviewing is the prime select ion method. Typically three to six interviews are 
common. The main cr iter ia for Greek recruiters are a candidate's general level of 



educat ion and his/ her communicat ion skills. Be prepared for a greater degree of 
inquisit iveness about  your personal circumstances than in many other European 
Union Member States. But  of course, you are not  obliged to answer quest ions on 
your personal situat ion. 

 

 

I ta ly 

General advice on job hunt ing in I ta ly 

One of the best  ways of finding work in I taly is through networking. For the outsider, 
developing such contacts m ay be difficult  at  first . But  perseverance is often 
rewarded, as the init iat ive demonst rated is in itself,  a recommendat ion. Speculat ive 
applicat ions are likewise often successful. Use a very formal style for your let ter and 
include impressive references with your speculat ive applicat ion.  

I n part icular, if accompanied by a good recommendat ion (segnalazione)  from  
someone fam iliar to the company, such as a university professor, a fr iend, a m em ber 
of the fam ily, or a company execut ive, your speculat ive applicat ion stands a chance. 
Such an int roduct ion of a well-known person is ext remely effect ive, because in I taly 
the emphasis is more on who you know, than on what  you know (although as a 
foreign job seeker the r ight  qualificat ions are essent ial, even if you have som e 
distant  I talian relat ives. 

The Applicat ion Let ter  

The style of the covering let ter is convent ional and formal, alm ost  with stately 
language. Explain briefly why you are interested in the job and the company. But  
leave the full explanat ion about  your mot ivat ion unt il the interview when it  can be 
given orally. I n I taly, the informat ion will be bet ter received in verbal form . Likewise, 
copies of diplomas and references should not  be sent  together with your applicat ion 
let ter and CV, but  should be brought  to the first  interview. Of course, if you have 
really impressive test imonials do send them with your let ter. 
 

The covering let ter is usually typed  only occasionally an employer requests a 
handwrit ten let ter. The let ter should be kept  short  ( to maximum one page) . 
Applicat ion form s are hardly used, except  by som e ( foreign)  mult i-nat ional firm s. The 
recruitm ent  process tends to be long, up to three m onths. You should check carefully 
what  kind of delay to expect  for a response. 

The Curr iculum  Vitae  

There are no st r ict  rules for CVs in I taly. But  a CV is best  received when it  is br ief, 
about  two pages long  although CVs of four or five pages are not  uncom m on either  
and in chronological order I nclude in your personal details your date and place of 
bir th, your nat ionality, your telephone number ( including internat ional access code)  
and your civil status. Hobbies are rarely m ent ioned in your CV. A photo is not  



requested. Men should clearly indicate whether or not  they have fulfilled their 
m ilitary service. (Please note that  it  is common to fulfil your m ilitary service before 
applying for a job.)  

The Applicat ion Procedure  

The recruitment  procedure usually consists of three to four interviews and som e 
psychom etric tests. Be prepared for quest ions about  your m ot ivat ion. As far as the 
qualit ies I talian employers look for are concerned, enthusiasm  and dynam ism  are 
often quoted as being the m ost  sought -after.  

A fair ly informal atmosphere is general, with each recruit ing officer following his/ her 
own, usually intuit ive style. Only if the personality of the candidate is deemed apt , 
will the recruiter cont inue to look at  his/ her professional experience. Hence, the 
importance of establishing a good rapport  during the interview. Pay a lot  of at tent ion 
to your appearance for the interviews;  the way you are dressed is of significant  
importance for an I talian employer, it  shows your t rue interest  in the job!  Salaries 
are rarely discussed at  the first  interview. 

 

  

 

Portugal 

General advice on job hunt ing in Portugal 

Speculat ive applicat ions, especially for recent  graduates, are an im portant  route to 
employment . Personal contacts are very helpful in this respect . For small and 
medium sized companies informal methods of recruitm ent  (word-of-mouth, 
networking, speculat ive applicat ions)  are rout ine. For that  reason a working holiday 
or a tem porary job in, for instance, the tourist  sector m ight  be a good stepping stone 
to m ore perm anent  work.  

Your temporary job will allow you to get  acquainted with local people, who could help 
you in spot t ing employers that  are likely to recruit  in the near future. Em ployer 
informat ion is otherwise difficult  to t race. With speculat ive applicat ions you are 
advised to telephone in advance. This will allow you to find out  to whom to direct  
your applicat ion and thus, you are able to int roduce yourself and show your interest  
in the company.  

I t  is also possible to advert ise yourself in the "situat ions wanted" columns of the 
newspapers, but  the ent ry would need to be eye-catching to be successful!  

The Applicat ion Let ter  

Applicat ion let ters can be either typed or handwrit ten. I n the case of a speculat ive 
applicat ion, handwrit ten let ters are most  com m only used. A response to an 
advert isem ent  however, is usually typed. The applicat ion let ter is short  and simple, 
the style convent ional. I n your let ter t ry to emphasize the skills and experience that  



make you a suitable candidate for the job. Copies of diplomas and test imonials from  
form er em ployers are not  requested at  this stage. Do not  send them  to the 
employer, but  br ing them to the job interview. 

The use of applicat ion forms is widespread in Portugal. There is a large difference 
between applicat ion forms. Some are very standardized, while others ask more 
about  previous pract ical experience in unst ructured (open)  quest ions.  

The Curr iculum  Vitae  

A Portuguese CV is usually in reversed chronological order. Several pages are not  
uncom m on, with a m aximum  of three to four pages. A clear presentat ion is 
requested, num bering each sect ion separately. Start  with your personal details 
(name, date and place of bir th, civil status, address and telephone number including 
the internat ional access code) .  

I n this sect ion you can also m ent ion whether or not  you have a driving license, as 
well as your I D num ber and your religion. Cont inue with your educat ion ( including 
courses) , professional t raining (a dist inct  category from  university educat ion) , work 
experience, linguist ic abilit y (ment ion the languages you are able to speak in order of 
fluency) , and a separate sect ion for sem inars you at tended. Computer skills, if 
applicable, should be listed separately. Emphasize all the professional t raining you 
have had, from  sem inars to full courses.  

For Portuguese recruiters this means that your form er em ployer thought  you were 
outstanding enough to receive further t raining. Recent  graduates should m ent ion all 
courses undertaken at  university in the sect ion dealing with educat ion and should 
m ent ion sem inars in a dist inct  sect ion. Where work experience is concerned, it  is 
important  to ment ion all your former employers, including the tasks and 
responsibilit ies performed. 

The Applicat ion Procedure  

Portuguese applicat ion procedures are less regulated than in some other count r ies. 
This openness often helps the m obile worker. 

The most  important  part  of the select ion process are the interviews. Most  emphasis 
is on professional exper ience and pract ical t raining. Usually the select ion procedure 
consists of several interviews and some psychological and technical tests. Apt itude 
and psychom etr ic tests are used for candidates up to m iddle level m anagem ent . 
Graphology is som et im es used for senior appointments (no perm ission is needed 
beforehand) . 

 

 

 

  



 

Spain 

General advice on job hunt ing in Spain  

Personal contacts are the most  important  route to employment . For that  reason a 
working holiday or a temporary job in, for instance, the tourist  sector m ight  be a 
good stepping stone to more perm anent  work. Your temporary job will allow you to 
m ake acquaintances with local people, who could help you in spot t ing employers that  
are likely to recruit  in the near future. A speculat ive applicat ion is a logical next  step. 
Often Spanish employers put  general company advert isements in the media to which 
you can respond. Use a form al style for your let ters and describe clearly which tasks 
or funct ion appeals most  to you. Relate your own skills and knowledge to this job 
and t ry to illust rate this with examples wherever possible.  

Where small and medium sized companies are concerned informal methods of 
recruitm ent  (word-of-mouth, networking, speculat ive applicat ions)  are m ost  
com m on. Be aware though of the regional differences in Spain, because, if you want  
to apply successfully for a job, you bet ter realise that  an applicat ion in the Spanish 
language m ight  not  even be read in Barcelona where the populat ion speaks Catalan!  

The Applicat ion Let ter  

I n Spain a CV is always accom panied by a typed applicat ion let ter, t ranslated and 
cert if ied qualificat ions, copies of diplomas and somet imes a recent  photo. 
Test imonials from  former employers are hardly ever requested. The let ter is short  
and in a direct , but  formal style. I n the let terhead you have to give the reference 
number of the vacancy ( if it  is a speculat ive applicat ion ment ion this in the 
let terhead) .  

You open the let ter with a reference to the job you are applying for, in the second 
paragraph you m ent ion your educat ion and work experience relevant  to this 
vacancy. You end the let ter with a standard sentence, such as "En espera de sus 
not icias, les saluda atentamente" (Roughly, "Wait ing for your reply, meanwhile my 
sincere regards") . Leave a 3 cent imeters m argin on the left  hand side and a 2 
cent imeters margin on the r ight  hand side. The recruitment  process tends to be 
rather long. You should check how long it  will take to get  a response. 

The Curr iculum  Vitae  

There are no st r ict  rules for CVs in Spain. The most  important  thing is a well 
st ructured CV, no longer than two pages and with lit t le spare space between the 
headings. Under the heading 'personal details' you also have to give your passport  or 
I D number. Regarding work experience, it  is important  to ment ion all your former 
em ployers, including the tasks and responsibilit ies perform ed. I f you have at tended 
major sem inars, stayed abroad somet ime, writ ten a publicat ion, or followed an 
apprent iceship, do m ent ion it  under the heading "other act ivit ies" , "Ot ras 
act ividades". Applicat ion forms are widespread in Spain. 

The Applicat ion Procedure  



Usually a short  int roduct ion interview is held, which is followed by psychological and 
psychometric tests. After passing this init ial select ion phase, the recruitment  
procedure consists of a series of interviews. The interview carr ies a lot  of weight , 
since human qualit ies are judged more important  than professional qualit ies in the 
assessm ent  of the candidate.  

Be prepared for quest ions about  your m ot ivat ion, which is quoted to be the m ost  
sought -after quality by Spanish employers. Usually interviews are held on a one- to-
one basis. However, group discussions can also figure in the recruitment  process, 
depending on the level of responsibilit y of the job. The number of interviews varies, 
but  it  is not  uncom m on to have as m any as six interviews or even m ore. 

Avoid raising the quest ion of salary in the first  interviews. This should not  be 
int roduced unt il the company has offered you the job.  

  

  

  

  

  

 

   

 



Australia  

The Aust ralian CV, more commonly called a resum e, should be typed on no m ore 
than two to three pages in reverse chronological order -  beginning with the most  
recent  job. 

The aim  of your internat ional CV should be to persuade the employer to invite you 
for a job interview. For that  reason, your CV is a market ing tool, which should be 
custom ized to the market  in which you intend to use it .  

Begin your CV with your nam e, nat ionality and contact  informat ion including your 
telephone number with internat ional access code. Often CV's are kept  on file for long 
periods, so any contact  details you give have to remain accurate in the long term . A 
dayt ime phone number and e-mail address are m ost  im portant . 

Describe in detail your college and/ or university t raining, giving areas of study and 
degrees from  each school at tended. I nclude awards and honors, as well as 
educat ional qualificat ions, t rade or recreat ional courses done either part  t ime or full 
t im e, internships and mem bership in professional organizat ions. Also list  any skills 
you m ay possess, e.g. if you have a com m ercial dr ivers license, how m any words per 
m inute you type, etc. Add posit ions of responsibilit y you held m ent ioning whether 
you were a president  of a club or a football captain, etc. 

List  your work experience -  whether you worked part - t ime or full- t ime. For each 
posit ion provide start ing and leaving dates, the nam e, locat ion and focus of each 
com pany. I nclude concise details of what  the job entailed your t it le and 
responsibilit ies emphasizing areas relevant  to the posit ion for which you are 
applying. 

Aust ralian employers are more interested whether if you are capable of doing the job 
then to which university or school you at tended. The “ r ight  at t itude “ is very 
important  to them as well as demonst rat ion of what  you have done with your talents 
instead to what  you may do. 

So, make your internat ional CV more effect ive and emphasize what  you have to offer 
to the employer. Use power words and act ion verbs to describe your achievem ents, 
such as cont r ibuted, organized, t rained, m anaged, developed, coordinated, etc. 
Bullet  point  these at  the start  of a sentence for m axim um  im pact . 

Make sure that  there are no “gaps”  in your CV. However, if “gaps”  exists, ensure to 
m ent ion the reason and even report  periods of unem ploym ent . 

Personal informat ion includes such items as foreign language fluency with reference 
to the spoken and writ ten levels, computer skills, hobbies and visa or resident  
status. Volunteer work, m ay also be m ent ioned. For references, list  individuals with 
whom  you have worked closely;  give their  nam es, t it les and contact  details -  or state 
that  the informat ion will be supplied on request . 

Finally carefully consider what  to leave out  of your CV and exclude anything that  
m ight  give prospect ive employers a chance to discr im inate against  you. Nevertheless 



-  the age, graduat ion dates and m arital status cannot  legally be requested, but  they 
are usually provided. 

I t  is m ore com m on in Aust ralia to apply for a job through the I nternet . However, you 
should be aware that  an elect ronic CV does not  look the sam e as a standard cv /  
resum e, so m ake your CV scannable by avoiding for exam ple lines or italic fonts etc. 

 

 

Canada 

Most  Canadian em ployers accept  com puter applicat ions.  

I n Canada the job applicat ion procedure is more commercial than in most  other 
Western count r ies. I n result  both the cover let ter and the resume (Canadians use 
résum és instead of CVs)  should contain power words and act ion verbs that  show 
accom plishment  and act ion. 

Be aware, there are some differences within the count ry itself.  I n English-speaking 
Canada applying for a job is very m uch like in the US -  you have to act ively sell 
yourself.  But  in the French part  of the count ry it  is more formal and a lit t le less 
direct .  

Type your internat ional resume on no more than two to three pages, depending on 
the length of your work experience, in reversed chronological order -  detailing your 
m ost  recent  act ivit ies first . Use concise and punchy sentences filled with act ion verbs 
and power words. 

The aim  of your resume should be to persuade the employer to invite you for a job 
interview. Therefore your resume is a market ing tool, which should be custom ized to 
the market  in which you intend to use it .  

Tradit ionally, the contact  inform at ion with your nam e is centered at  the top of each 
page with the page number on every page following the first  one. I n Canada 
resum es are kept  on file for 3 to 6 m onths or longer, so any contact  details you give 
have to rem ain accurate in the long term . A dayt ime phone num ber, with the 
internat ional access code and e-mail are most  important .  

‘Educat ion’ lists colleges and/ or universit ies at tended, dates of at tendance, courses 
of study and diplomas or degrees. Also m ent ion ext ra courses or t raining, 
internships, computer skills and foreign t ravel. Detail your linguist ic abilit ies with 
reference to the spoken and writ ten levels. 

‘Work Experience’ specifies the firm  nam es, your t it les, dates of em ploym ent  and 
responsibilit ies. State whether the work was tem porary or part - t ime. I f you have no 
job at  the present , you should m ent ion that  fact  also. Make your resume m ore 
effect ive by providing examples to prove your achievements. Use power words and 
act ion verbs to describe your achievements, such as cont r ibuted, organized, 



managed, developed etc. Bullet  point  these at  the start  of a sentence for maximum 
impact . 

Finally close your resume with “References available on request ”  or on a separate 
page write three references, with their  t it les and contact  inform at ion, and at tach it  to 
your applicat ion. 

Legally Canadian employers are not  allowed to discr im inate. Employment  decisions 
based on at t r ibutes other than a person’s qualificat ion to perform  a job — e.g. race, 
color, gender, religion, personal associat ions, nat ional or igin, age, disabilit y, polit ical 
beliefs, HI V status, m arital status, pregnancy, sexual or ientat ion or fam ily 
responsibilit ies etc. are prohibited. So, carefully consider what  to leave out  of your 
resum e. 

I n Canada resum es are often scanned by em ployers, so m ake your resum e 
scannable by avoiding for example lines or italic fonts. 

 

 

China 

Generally, prepare both a Chinese and English versions of your internat ional resume 
only if you are fluent  in both languages. I f you are subm it t ing an English resume 
only, it  is helpful to duplicate in Chinese your nam e, contact  address and com pany 
nam es ( if you already have som e local work experience) , unless you are certain that  
the recipient  of your resum e is an English speaker.  

Type your resum e on no m ore than two to three pages in length, depending on the 
length of your work experience. Usually resume is in reversed chronological order -  
detailing your m ost  recent  act ivit ies first . 

The aim  of your resume should be to persuade recruiters to invite you for a job 
interview. Therefore, your resume is a market ing tool, which should be custom ized 
to the m arket  in which you intend to use it .  

Under "Personal I nformat ion"  list  your name, address with contact  informat ion, date 
and place of bir th, gender, m arital status and num ber of children. Often resum es are 
kept  on file for long periods, so any contact  details you give have to rem ain accurate 
in the long term . A dayt ime phone number, with the internat ional access code and e-
mail are most  important .  

Then using power words and act ion verbs br iefly state your “Job Object ive” . I n 
"Educat ion,"  detail schools at tended. I nclude nam es, locat ions, degrees and dates of 
at tendance. Follow this with a “Specialized Training”  list ing ext ra courses, foreign 
language fluency skills with reference to the spoken and writ ten levels and computer 
t raining. 

The "Work Experience" sect ion, should detail companies, they locat ions and focus, 
dates of employm ent  and your job t it les. Ment ion your responsibilit ies, start ing with 



the m ost  important . Make your resum e m ore effect ive;  provide exam ples that  fit  the 
job, to illust rate your achievements. Use power words and act ion verbs to describe 
your achievem ents, such as organized, dem onst rated, t rained, m anaged, developed, 
coordinated etc. Bullet  point  these at  the start  of a sentence for maximum impact .  

Applicants often list  on resum es they interests in m usic, arts and spots. I nclude 
awards if you have any. 

Discrim inat ion laws are not  as st r ingent  in China as they are elsewhere in the world. 
I t  is not  uncom m on for em ployers in China to ask for specifics like gender, age, your 
photo, I D card number, expected salary etc. Many mult inat ional corporat ions 
operat ing in the region adopts the sam e type of hir ing pract ices, so carefully consider 
what  to leave out  of your resume. 

At  the end, simply state:  "References available on request ."  

 

 

 
Japan 

Rirekisho 

‘Rirekisho’ is a Japanese t radit ional resume in a standard two-page form . I t  is more 
of a personal profile than a way to show your talents and what  you can br ing to the 
job. Rirekisho need to be completed, preferably in your handwrit ing and in Japanese 
language.  
Based on a hand writ ing the Japanese recruiters can learn a lot  about  a person -  this 
same as a graphology used in France. I f you are unable to do this, then ask som eone 
else to write it  for you, but  you must  indicate this on the top of the form . Your photo 
should be at tached. 

Japanese resum e 

Present  your Japanese resum e in reverse chronological order -  most  recent  act ivity 
first . 
The aim  of your resume should be to persuade recruiters to invite you for a job 
interview. So, your resume is a market ing tool, which must  be custom ized to the 
m arket  in which you intend to use it .  
Start  the internat ional resume with your name, address and e-mail address. Often 
resum es are kept  on file for lengthy periods, so any contact  details you give have to 
remain accurate in the long term . A dayt ime phone number, with the internat ional 
access code and e-mail are most  important .  
 
I n one or two lines write the ‘Summary of Qualificat ions’. 
List  in ‘Academ ic Background’ all schools you at tended, dates of at tendance and 
diplom as or degrees. Add honors received and special skills, such as fluency in 
specific computer applicat ions and standard language test  scores 
‘Work History’ lists the companies' name, its locat ion, your posit ion and job t it le, 
dates, responsibilit ies, skills ut ilized and any accomplishm ents.  
 



Make your resum e m ore effect ive by providing examples to illust rate your 
achievements. Use power words and act ion verbs such as cont r ibuted, organized, 
dem onst rated, t rained, m anaged, developed, coordinated etc. Bullet  point  these at  
the start  of a sentence for m axim um  impact . Occasionally hobbies and interests m ay 
com plete your CV. 
 
Close the resume with personal informat ion on your sex, age, nat ionality and marital 
status. Carefully consider what  to leave out  of your resume and exclude anything 
that  m ight  give prospect ive employers a chance to discrim inate against  you. 
You can either include the nam es of referees with job t it le, address, telephone 
number and email or state that  “References are available on request ” . Either way 
references should include one personal and one work or school reference. Referees 
should have known you for a m inim um  of two years.  

 

 

I ndia 

The CV should be typed on one to maximum two pages. 

The aim  of your internat ional CV should be to persuade recruiters to invite you for a 
job interview. Therefore, your CV is a market ing tool, which should be adapted to the 
m arket  in which you intend to use it .  

Arrange and type your CV in a chronological order -  start ing with your first  job and 
ending with your m ost  recent  posit ion. I nclude your nam e, address, e-m ail and 
phone number at  the top, but  never include place of bir th, race or religion. 

Often CV's are kept  on file for lengthy periods, so any contact  details you give have 
to remain accurate in the long term . A dayt ime phone number, with the internat ional 
access code and e-mail are most  important . 

Follow with your ‘Career Object ives’ writ ten in professional language with reference 
to the possible cont r ibut ions you can make to the company. Ment ion your potent ial 
st rengths that  have relevance to the job and specify the level of responsibilit y you 
can handle. 

Describe your ‘Educat ion’. I nclude exam inat ion grades giving dates of at tendance, 
study em phases, diplom as and degrees. State addit ional courses or t raining and 
special skills such as com puter program s in which you are proficient . Ment ion your 
nat ive tongue and describe level of fluency for the other languages with reference to 
the spoken and writ ten levels. 

Cont inue with your ‘Employm ent  History’. List  responsibilit ies you had in each job 
with dates, their  locat ions and your t it les. Add projects and any other act ivit ies you 
deem relevant . Make your CV more effect ive by providing examples to illust rate your 
achievements. Use power words and act ion verbs such as cont r ibuted, organized, 
dem onst rated, t rained, m anaged, developed, coordinated etc. Bullet  point  these at  
the start  of a sentence for maximum impact . 



Discrim inat ion laws are not  as st r ingent  in I ndia as they are elsewhere in the world. 
Carefully consider what  to leave out  of your CV and exclude anything that  m ight  give 
prospect ive employers a chance to discr im inate against  you. 

I t  is m ore com m on in I ndia to apply for a job through the I nternet . However, you 
should be aware that  an elect ronic CV does not  look the sam e as a standard CV. CV's 
are often scanned by employers, so m ake your CV scannable by avoiding for 
example lines or italic fonts etc. 

Never at tach any official documents, like diplomas or test imonials to your 
applicat ion!  

 

 
United Arab Em irates 

 
Write your internat ional CV in a reverse-chronological -  start ing with what  you have 
done m ost  recent ly or funct ional order -  informat ion st ructured per item , 
em phasizing experience or knowledge of the Middle East . 
The aim  of your CV should be to persuade the employer to invite you for an 
interview. Therefore, your CV is a market ing tool, which should be adapted to the 
m arket  in which you intend to use it .  
Employers in the UAE want  to see in great  detail what  you have done, who you've 
worked for, when you worked there and what  your accomplishments were. The UAE 
CV that  covers a work history of 15 years or m ore should easily be up to 4 or m ore 
pages long. 
 
Begin the CV with your “Personal Details”  list ing name, address, contact  informat ion 
including your telephone number and e-mail address. Often CV's are kept  on file for 
lengthy periods, so any contact  details you give have to remain accurate in the long 
term . A dayt ime phone number, with the internat ional access code and e-mail are 
m ost  im portant . 
Next  write an “Object ive”  or “Summ ary”  statem ent . Remem ber that  this statement  
can lim it  the posit ions that  you will be considered for. Write this statement  wisely so, 
you m ay not  be overlooked. 
 
Follow with “Educat ion” . List  the degree obtained, the m ajor, the school, the city and 
the year the degree was granted. I f you have more than one degree, list  the highest  
degree first . Describe your level of oral and writ ten knowledge of languages. 
Then, under “Professional Experience”  detail the company nam e and the t im e spent  
at  each part icular posit ion, your job t it les and a thorough descript ion of your 
responsibilit ies -  emphasizing areas relevant  to the posit ion for which you are 
applying. 
 
Make your CV more effect ive by providing examples to illust rate your achievements. 
Use power words and act ion verbs such as cont r ibuted, organized, dem onst rated, 
t rained, managed, developed, coordinated etc. Bullet  point  these at  the start  of a 
sentence for maximum impact . 
After the above items you can have headings for things such as addit ional 
coursework or sem inars, publicat ions, special licenses, software, hardware, operat ing 



system s, com puter languages, personal inform at ion including nat ionality, m arital 
status, date and place of bir th, gender, m ilitary service, etc. 
Discrim inat ion laws are not  as st r ingent  in the UAE as they are elsewhere in the 
world. Subsequent ly, carefully consider what  to leave out  of your CV. I f you are not  
m arr ied, it  is not  wise to m ent ion that  you “only”  live together with a partner – it  
does not  comply with the Muslim  religion. 
 
I t  is m ore com m on in the UAE to apply for a job through the I nternet . However, you 
should be aware that  an elect ronic CV does not  look the sam e as a standard one. 
CV's are often scanned by employers, so m ake your CV scannable by avoiding for 
example lines or italic fonts etc. 
Warning. I nternet  applicat ions will not  be processed unless photographs are scanned 
and at tached to the applicat ion. 
 

 

 
 
South Afr ica 

The terms CV and resume are often used interchangeably in South Africa. 

The aim  of your internat ional CV should be to persuade recruiters to invite you for a 
job interview. Therefore, your CV is a market ing tool, which should be adapted to the 
m arket  in which you intend to use it .  

Because there are no st r ict  rules for CVs in South Afr ica two types may be used. 

I nit ially, it  is acceptable to subm it  a “Brief Profile”  in form  of one page CV let ter. This 
is a short  summary of your full “Comprehensive CV”  giving personal informat ion, 
educat ion and a chronological list  of previous posit ions em phasizing your m ost  recent  
or relevant  posit ion. Ment ion that  a comprehensive CV is available. 

The “Comprehensive CV”  is best  received when it  is br ief, about  two pages long and 
in reverse chronological order. Although CV's of four or five pages are not  uncommon 
either. I n personal details include your date and place of birth, nat ionality, telephone 
num ber and civil status. 

Often CV's are kept  on file for lengthy periods, so any contact  details you give have 
to remain accurate in the long term . A dayt ime phone number, with the internat ional 
access code and e-mail are most  important . 

I n “Educat ion”  sect ion, list  with dates schools at tended, their locat ions, your majors, 
diplom as and degrees. South Afr ican employers think that  post -school educat ion is 
very im portant , so put  st ress on relevant  courses and educat ion program s. Briefly 
list  ext racurr icular act iv it ies, leadership roles, awards, honors and any ext ra courses, 
t raining or relevant  experience. 

"Employment  History" may be listed in chronological, reverse-chronological, or 
funct ional order. Use power words and act ion verbs to highlight  your skills and 
experience. For each posit ion, provide the nam e of your em ployer, the locat ion and 



specializat ion of the business, your t it les and the dates of your em ploym ent . 
Describe your responsibilit ies, achievements and reason for leaving. 

Make your CV more effect ive by providing examples to illust rate your achievements. 
Use power words and act ion verbs such as cont r ibuted, organized, dem onst rated, 
t rained, managed, developed, coordinated etc. Bullet  point  these at  the start  of a 
sentence for maximum impact . 

I n the final sect ion, list  professional affiliat ions, relevant  volunteer experience and 
foreign languages with reference to the spoken and writ ten level. I nclude the names 
of several references, with contact  inform at ion. Also you m ay m ent ion your hobbies. 

Carefully consider what  to leave out  of your CV and exclude anything that  m ight  give 
prospect ive employers a chance to discr im inate against  you. 

I t  is more common in South Afr ica to apply for a job through the I nternet . However, 
you should be aware that  an elect ronic CV does not  look the same as a standard 
one. CV's are often scanned by employers, so m ake your CV scannable by avoiding 
for example lines or italic fonts etc. 

 

 

 
New  Zealand 

I n New Zealand, a CV is called a resume and usually is writ ten in reverse 
chronological order. 

There is no set  format  for a resume in New Zealand. 

The aim  of your resume should be to persuade recruiters to invite you for a job 
interview. Therefore, your resume is a market ing tool, which must  be adapted to the 
m arket  in which you intend to use it .  

Begin the internat ional resume with your name, nat ionality and contact  informat ion. 
Often resumes are kept  on file for lengthy periods, so any contact  details you give 
have to remain accurate in the long term . A dayt ime phone number with 
internat ional access code and e-mail address are most  important .  

Follow with your ‘Object ives’ writ ten in professional language. Use short  and punchy 
sentences filled with act ion verbs and power words. Describe the possible 
cont r ibut ions you can make to the company. I nclude the funct ion and the level of 
responsibilit y you would like to take. 

Describe your college and/ or university t raining. I nclude exam inat ion grades giving 
dates of at tendance, study em phases, diplomas and degrees. State addit ional 
courses and special skills such as com puter languages and program s in which you 
are proficient . Add awards and honors, as well as t rade or recreat ional courses done 
either part  t ime or full t ime, internships and membership in professional 



organizat ions. Ment ion your nat ive tongue and describe level of fluency for the other 
languages with reference to the spoken and writ ten levels. 

List  your work experience. For each posit ion, provide start ing and leaving dates, the 
nam e, locat ion and focus of each com pany. I nclude concise details of what  the job 
entailed your t it le and responsibilit ies emphasizing areas relevant  to the posit ion for 
which you are applying. 

Make your resum e m ore effect ive by providing examples to illust rate your 
achievements. Use power words and act ion verbs such as cont r ibuted, organized, 
dem onst rated, t rained, m anaged, developed, coordinated etc. Bullet  point  these at  
the start  of a sentence for maximum impact .  

Carefully consider what  to leave out  of your resum e and exclude anything that  m ight  
give prospect ive employers a chance to discr im inate against  you. 

Close your resum e with references.  

Often resum es include a 'Work Status' paragraph placed below ‘Object ives’. I n such 
a paragraph applicants state either ‘require sponsorship to work in this count ry’ or 
‘authorized to work in this count ry for any em ployer’ 

I t  is m ore com m on in New Zealand to apply for a job through the I nternet . However, 
you should be aware that  an elect ronic resum e does not  look the same as a standard 
one. Write an int roduct ion that  contains many power keywords and act ion verbs. 
Scanners that  are programmed to select  specific words not ice these words, so m ake 
your resume scannable by avoiding for exam ple lines or italic fonts etc. 

 

 

 
I srael 

 
A C.V. must  be writ ten from  the point  of view of the reader. A descript ion of you and 
your skills m ust  be built  up so that  the em ployer wants to read unt il the end to find 
out  as much as he can about  you.  
 
I t  is quite in order to have m ore than one C.V. -  geared up for different  jobs -  but  an 
init ial C.V. especially one that  is sent  of "cold" , should not  be more than two pages. 
The m ore concise you can be, the bet ter;  a one page C.V. is the m ost  effect ive -  
even the most  educated person with the longest  work history can achieve this. 
I magine being the head of a personnel departm ent  or working in an employm ent  
agency where dozens of C.V.'s are received and must  be read each day -  the init ial 
impact  a C.V. makes is very important .  
C.V.'s should include:   

• Nam e, address and telephone numbers:  (Hom e, Fax, Mobile and Work) . Your 
e-m ail address m ust  be included.  

• Age and where born:  These quest ions may not  apply in other count r ies, or 
may even be against  the law, but  this is I srael and although these are not  



crit ical they need to be stated -  it  can save a lot  of unpleasantness and 
embarrassment  in the future.  

• Date of Aliyah, or t ime resident  in other count r ies if I sraeli born.  
• Marital Status:  single/ m arr ied etc. plus children.  
• Current  Career Object ive:  A short  descript ion of the type of posit ion that  you 

are seeking and in what  type of com pany/ indust ry. (Do not  just  say that  you 
are looking for "an interest ing, challenging, rewarding job where your skills 
will be appreciated" -  state clearly what  niche you are seeking.)   

• Professional Experience:  Start  with your most  recent  job and work backwards. 
I f you are st ill working the actual name of the com pany may be om it ted -  just  
state the type of enterprise. All previous jobs should state the name of the 
com pany. I nclude m ore detailed inform at ion on the most  recent  posit ion you 
have had ( this is likely to be the most  senior) . Remember to include the dates 
of each job. Each skill that  you have need only be ment ioned once (even if 
you did do the sam e thing in five different  places! ) . Divide work experience 
into:  Work in I srael /  Work abroad /  Work prior to Aliyah. For jobs abroad in 
addit ion to the nam e of the com pany give an out line of the type of business, 
posit ion held and any special skills (not  ment ioned elsewhere)  that  you may 
have used.  

• Educat ion:  Only list  the highest  general Degrees and schooling, plus any that  
relate to the job for which you are applying. Also include courses that  relate 
to the type of job you are seeking.  

• Languages:  Remember this is a mult i- language society. I ndicate your Mother 
Tongue -  it  will be assumed that  you have all the skills in this language:  
speak, read, write, com pose/ correct  let ters. Other languages can be 
described as like mother tongue ( if they are) . Follow this with your level of 
knowledge of other languages, e.g. spoken only;  reading;  writ ing;  edit ing, 
etc.  

• Computer Skills:  Programs, I nternet , e-mail including word processing 
applicat ions and Typing skills -  speed and in which languages.  

After writ ing your C.V. check it  thoroughly, and make sure that  all the relevant  
informat ion is included and, at  the same t ime, check that  you have not  repeated 
yourself.  Check the spelling -  you would be surprised how many m istakes we find in 
the C.V.'s of English-speaking applicants!   
 
  
  
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 



 

 



 

4 . EMPLOYMENT RULES I N  THE U.S. 
 

 

-  Em ploym ent   

 

-  Definit ion of em ploym ent  

 

-  On- cam pus em ploym ent  

 

-  Pract ical t ra ining 

 

-  CPT 

 

-  OPT 



EMPLOYMENT RULES I N  THE U.S. 

This inform at ion com es from  the Office of I nternat ional Student  and 

Scholar’s w ebpage ( ht tp:/ / w w w .ip.w su.edu/ oiss/ students/ F- 1 -

students/ em ploym ent .shtm l)   

OI SSs phone num ber: 3 3 5  –  4 5 0 8  

Em ploym ent  

I t  is essent ial that  you understand and comply with the Department  of Homeland 
Security (DHS)  rest r ict ive employm ent  regulat ions. I gnorance of the regulat ions does 
not  excuse a student  from  the serious ram ificat ions of unauthorized employm ent , 
which may in deportat ion. You must  obtain appropriate employment  authorizat ion 
before you engage in any type of employm ent .  

Definit ion of Em ploym ent   

"Employment" is any work performed or services provided ( including self-
em ploym ent )  in exchange for m oney or other benefits or com pensat ion ( i.e. free 
room  and board in exchange for babysit t ing) .  

On- Cam pus Em ploym ent   

I f your I -20 was issued by WSU, you m ay work part - t ime (20 hours per week or 
less)  on the WSU cam pus during fall and spring sem esters. On-cam pus em ploym ent  
is “ incident  to status.”  I f you are not  in lawful F-1 status, you are not  eligible for on-
cam pus employm ent . 

On-cam pus em ploym ent  includes teaching and research assistantships;  therefore, 
graduate students on half- t ime teaching or research assistantships m ay not  be 
em ployed elsewhere on cam pus for addit ional hours. During annual vacat ion periods 
( i.e. summer break) , students are allowed to work full- t im e on-campus. The State of 
Washington lim its the total number of hours in a calendar year for temporary 
employees. Check with WSU Human Resource Services if you wish to work in excess 
of 20 hours per week during sum mer, winter or spring vacat ion to determ ine your 
eligibilit y. 



Pract ical Training 

Pract ical Training authorizat ion perm its an F-1 student  to be employed temporarily at  
a job related to the student ’s major field of study on-cam pus or off-cam pus. There 
are two types of pract ical t raining:  curr icular  and opt ional. To be eligible for 
curr icular and/ or opt ional pract ical t raining, you m ust  have been in lawful F-1 status 
for one academ ic year. 

Curricular  Pract ical Training -  I nternships ( CPT)  

Curricular Pract ical Training (CPT)  enables F-1 internat ional students to engage in 
paid internships and other cooperat ive work experiences (on-cam pus or off-campus)  
which are required for either their degree com plet ion or a for-credit  course. Students 
m ust  apply to OI SS for CPT authorizat ion in advance.  

For part - t ime CPT (20 hours or less per week) , students must  be enrolled full- t ime. 
For full- t im e CPT (m ore than 20 hours per week) , students do not  need to be 
enrolled full- t ime, but  are considered to be pursuing a full course of study.  

Opt ional Pract ical Training ( OPT)  

I nternat ional students in F-1 status are eligible for one OPT per degree level upon 
degree com plet ion. With an OPT authorizat ion, which must  be approved by the 
I m m igrat ion Services, students may engage in em ploym ent  (on-cam pus or off-
cam pus)  within the m ajor field of study listed on their  I -20 for up to 12 m onths. 
Students must  apply for OPT prior to degree complet ion. OPT workshops are offered 
by OI SS twice per m onth. Doctoral students may use OPT authorizat ion to pursue a 
post -doc posit ion for 12 m onths. 

The rules for OPT changes constant ly. To obtain the current  inform at ion visit  the 
Office of I nternat ional Student  and Scholar’s office in Bryan Hall or visit  their website 
at  ht tp: / / www.ip.wsu.edu/ oiss.  

 

 

 



 

5 . VI SA REQUI REMENTS  
 

- Australia  

- Austr ia  

- Belgium  

- Brazil 

- Canada 

- China 

- Denm ark 

- Finland 

- France 

- Germ any 

- Hong Kong 

- I ta ly 

- Japan 

- Korea 

- The Netherlands  

- South Afr ica 

- Singapore 

- Spain 

- Sw eden 

- Sw itzerland 

- United Kingdom  

- U.S 



Visa Requirem ents in other countr ies  

 
This informat ion comes from “GoinGlobal,”  at  ht tp: / / www.goinglobal.com/ count r ies.  
The informat ion below is mainly the general visa informat ion. 

AUSTRALI A   

Aust ralian visa applicants must  provide very detailed, exhaust ive documentat ion of 
their  individual and extended and m ult igenerat ional fam ily background. I n addit ion, a 
visa applicant  must  provide posit ive evidence of his or her character, educat ion, work 
skills, licenses, t rade skills, employment  history, mental and physical health, and 
potent ial cont r ibut ions to Aust ralian society and economy. Applicants take a Points 
Test  for m any visa classes. This is especially t rue for the Skilled Migrat ion Visa, a 
part icular ly difficult  category of visa to obtain. For this class, individuals must  be 
under 45, speak good English/ Aust ralian, m atch the Aust ralian Skilled Occupat ions 
List , have m ore than a post -secondary educat ion, and have the Aust ralian assessing 
authority governing the occupat ional group approve the applicat ion. 
 
AUSTRI A 

 
There are no rest r ict ions for cit izens of the European Union (EU)  working in Aust r ia. 
However, EU cit izens m ust  register with the local police department  within three 
days of arr ival in Aust r ia.  
 
For non-EU cit izens liv ing in Aust r ia, the laws are rather st r ict . A visa ( type D)  is 
needed to live in Aust r ia for three to six months. The visa may be extended at  the 
end of the six months. The intended period of stay for business visitors m ay not  
exceed ninety cum ulat ive days in any six-month period. The visa applicat ion m ust  be 
filed before employment  begins, preferably at  an Aust r ian embassy or general 
consulate before arr ival in Aust r ia. I ndividuals who have a work perm it  applicat ion 
pending m ay enter Aust r ia as visitors, but  their  act ivit ies m ust  be lim ited to 
acceptable business-visitor act ivit ies. 

BELGI UM 

Cit izens of other European Union (EU)  count ries do not  need work perm its to work in 
Belgium . I n addit ion, cit izens of the EC community ( the EU count r ies and I celand, 
Norway, and Liechtenstein)  are not  required to apply for work perm its.   

Cit izens of all other count r ies m ust  have a tem porary visa and a work perm it  before 
set t ling in the count ry. The employer, not  the individual, files the work perm it  
applicat ion. The applicat ion must  be filed in Belgium, and it  requires the approval of 
the local labor department . Before a work perm it  is granted, the employer must  
prove that  no Belgium or European Union cit izen in the local market  is able to do the 
job. The residency visa is granted after the work has been approved.  

 



BRAZI L 

A business or perm anent  residence visa is required for m ost  foreigners. Visa 
applicat ions can typically be processed within a few days. To obtain a visa, one must  
be the adm inist rator, manager, or director of an established or new Brazilian 
professional or business corporat ion;  be a foreigner who intends to remain 
permanent ly in Brazil and to invest  foreign funds in product ive act ivit ies;  be a 
researcher or high- level specialist ;  be a ret ired foreigner, over 50, who will t ransfer 
the monthly equivalent  of at  least  $2,000 USD to Brazil;  be marr ied to a Brazilian 
cit izen, or have dependent  Brazilian offspring. 

A Temporary V General Work Perm it  is required to work in Brazil and must  be 
subm it ted by a Brazilian sponsor. The Brazilian Consulate will not ify foreign nat ionals 
of their acceptance. I t  takes roughly two m onths to process the perm it  and is valid 
for two years. Requirements for the work perm it  m andate that  the expat r iate m ust  
receive at  least  a port ion of the salary in Brazil and must  pay the appropriate taxes 
within Brazil.  The visa is granted following approval of the work perm it . 

CANADA 

Two opt ions to work in Canada are to t ravel on a temporary visa and apply for a 
work perm it  (known as an em ploym ent  authorizat ion or EA) , or to becom e a 
perm anent  resident  of Canada. To obtain an EA, a visa applicant  m ust  have an offer 
to work in Canada validated by Human Resources Developm ent  Canada (HRDC) . This 
means that  the employer has to prove that  a Canadian cit izen or resident  could not  
fill the posit ion. The validat ion process is complicated unless the applicant  is a 
software or I T professional, a member of the Youth Exchange Program , or the 
spouse of a Highly Skilled Tem porary Worker.  

CHI NA 

There are st r ict  procedures for foreigners who wish to obtain visas to live and work in 
China. The most  important  visa classes for foreign workers are the Business/ Official 
Visit  Visa, the Employment / Work Visa, and the Resident  Visa. There are other classes 
of visas for air line pilots, mariners, diplomats, tourists, fam ily visits, students, and 
journalists. 

Business and work perm its must  be obtained prior to ent ry into China, and numerous 
documents are required for a work visa applicat ion. I f a foreigner works without  the 
proper em ploym ent  perm it , public security officials are authorized to term inate the 
em ploym ent  and impose a fine on the worker. I n serious cases, the public security 
officials will force the expat r iate to leave the count ry. 

Keep in m ind that  the Chinese government  does not  recognize dual nat ionality and 
that  visa requirem ents for Hong Kong are different  than those for the People's 
Republic of China. Foreigners staying to work in China longer than one year must  
subm it  a notarized health cert if icate. 



DENMARK 

Cit izens of the European Union (EU)  and certain other European count r ies are 
allowed to live and work in Denm ark without  a visa or work perm it . They m ust , 
however, apply for a residence perm it  at  their local police stat ion within three 
m onths of ent ry and provide proof of em ploym ent  or incom e. 
 
Cit izens of non-EU count r ies m ust  obtain both a residence visa/ perm it  and a work 
perm it  before arr iving in Denm ark. Residence laws are very st r ict . Obtaining a 
residence perm it  is a very long and frust rat ing process (even for EU nat ionals) . 
Residence perm its for dependent  spouses are even more difficult . I t  is highly 
advisable to arrange for accommodat ions prior to arr ival, part icular ly in Copenhagen. 
I nit ial accommodat ions may be usually found through housing associat ions 
(boligselskaber) , although there may be wait ing lists for the most  desirable quarters. 

FI NLAND 

I f one resides abroad and has already found a job in Finland, then the future 
employer starts the process of obtaining a work perm it  and visa. The first  step for 
the employer is to contact  a local employm ent  agency and apply for a statem ent  of 
need to use foreign labor. The main cr iterion for a favorable statement  is that  there 
is a need for skilled labor in the field and area in quest ion. The employer will then 
subm it  this statement  for the applicant , and the individual can begin applying for the 
actual work perm it . Visa applicat ions should be addressed to the diplomat ic m ission 
(em bassy or general consulate)  of Finland in your count ry of permanent  residence. 

FRANCE 

Members of the EU have reciprocal working r ights for France and need only to get  
residency papers in order rather than a visa. Non-EU cit izens, however, m ust  have a 
work perm it  and residency visa. 
 
Em ployees can apply for one of two types of work perm its. The Detachem ent  work 
perm it  requires the applicant  to be an employee of a foreign ent ity and be paid 
outside of France. His or her dut ies must  demand and ut ilize knowledge and skills 
not  available locally, usually involving technical skills, proprietary knowledge of 
company policies and procedures, standardizat ion of pract ices and procedures, or 
t raining of French em ployees. 
 
The I nt roduct ion work perm it  represents the permanent  approval of a posit ion to be 
filled by a foreign nat ional. This perm it  applies to the employment , exceeding 18 
months, of an individual at  the execut ive level whose skills are not  available in the 
local labor market  and whose annual salary exceeds 3,835 EUR. The work perm it  
requires labor market  test ing and the applicat ion should be subm it ted to the French 
Labor Minist ry, Office des Migrat ions I nternat ionales (OMI ) .  

A residency visa (carte de séjour)  in France is usually given once the work perm it  
has been approved.  

 



GERMANY 

All non-European Union (EU)  cit izens wishing to work in Germany must  hold work 
perm its. A residence visa is required for all stays of more than 90 days. I t  is highly 
recom m ended that  the appropriate form s for these perm its or visas be obtained and 
subm it ted before arr ival in Germ any. Perm it  and visa form s can be obtained from the 
German Embassy or Consulate in your count ry, or by download from the websites 
maintained by those diplomat ic m issions. The German authorit ies may take up to 
three months to process these forms. The following documents are required as part  
of the applicat ion:  a valid passport ;  two passport  photographs;  an employm ent  
cont ract  or, if a student , an adm issions cert if icate from  a German university;  and 
proof that  the individual will be able support  him self or herself financially while 
staying in Germany. 

HONG KONG 

Obtaining a Hong Kong work perm it  and visa is increasingly m ore difficult  for 
foreigners in the face of increasing unemployment . Foreigners will require a special 
skill or knowledge to have a good chance of get t ing a visa for Hong Kong. I t  is 
almost  impossible for low-skilled, non-skilled, or inexperienced workers to get  a work 
perm it  or visa in this very compet it ive environment . A visa or ent ry perm it  is 
required to work, study, establish, or join in any business or to take up residence in 
the Hong Kong. 

I SRAEL 

I n order to work in I srael, a non- resident  is required to obtain a work perm it  (usually 
B-1 visa)  or hold a status other than " tourist " . To obtain work perm its, I sraeli 
employers are required to apply to the Minist ry of Labor and Social Affairs and, 
where applicable, to the I nvestments Center as well. 
According to the "Law of Return", im m igrants are ent it led to a "perm anent  resident "  
status, or an A-1 visa, which grants the imm igrant  a " temporary resident "  status. 

I TALY 

E-mail informat ion on a visa for I taly can be obtained at  visas@itwash.org. To obtain 
work in I taly it  is necessary to obtain both a residence perm it  and a worker 
regist rat ion card, rather than a visa. The I talian work perm it  applicat ion process 
m ust  be begun by the com pany in I taly that  hires the worker. The I talian work 
perm it  cannot  be applied for by either the employee or a recruit ing firm  or a job 
agency. 

JAPAN 

A working perm it  (work visa)  is required prior to working in Japan. For the most  
part , working visas are issued without  too m uch t rouble. Working visas are good for 
a period of one to three years, and are renewable before expirat ion.  
 
The method for determ ining whether one will receive a one-  or three-year visa is 
rather subject ive. I t  appears the imm igrat ion office bases its decision on the st rength 
of the applicat ion.  



 
Dependents and students require a different  type of visa than a working visa, and in 
most  cases are prohibited from  working or changing their visa status while in Japan. 

KOREA 

Obtaining a visa for business or work purposes for the Republic of Korea are quite 
st raight forward, but  the rules are t ight . A visa is not  required for m ost  tourist , 
t ransit , or non- rem unerat ive business stays up to 30 days. For longer stays for work, 
research, teaching, or extended fam ily visits, longer- term  work or other specified-
purpose a visa m ust  be obtained from  a diplom at ic m ission in your hom e count ry 
prior to arr ival in the Republic of Korea. To obtain a work visa, you must  first  obtain 
a work perm it  from  your Korean em ployer. 

THE NETHERLNADS 

Holland is a small count ry with a large populat ion. Housing shortages and 
unemployment  are part icular ly acute problems. The governm ent  wants to be able to 
guarantee that  all foreigners adm it ted to the count ry will enjoy equal status and 
have the best  possible chance of self- fulfillm ent . Adm it t ing too m any aliens would 
threaten those efforts. Therefore, only small numbers of foreigners are granted 
perm ission to stay in the Netherlands for a prolonged period. 
 
EU and EEA nat ionals do not  need a perm it  or visa to work or reside in the 
Netherlands. However, they do need the legal documents required to cross the 
border (such as a passport ) . Non-EU/ EEA nat ionals (with the except ion of a handful 
of count r ies)  require an MVV (sim ilar to a visa)  to enter the count ry. This m ust  be 
applied for with the Netherlands embassy or consulate in the hom e count ry before 
entering the Netherlands. 

NORW AY 

Since 1975, imm igrat ion to Norway has been very lim ited and st r ict ly regulated. As 
Norway’s populat ion ages, this situat ion is gradually liberalizing, but  for the moment  
not  all foreigners are perm it ted to move to or work in Norway. The principal rule is 
that  a residence visa and work perm it  are granted only if there is a demonst rable 
need to live and work in Norway, such as fam ily reunificat ion, cultural exchange, 
study or research, or to fill a specific Norwegian labor need unavailable in the 
domest ic work force. Nordic nat ionals do not  need residence visa or work perm it  in 
Norway. 

SOUTH AFRI CA 

A visa is required for all foreign nat ionals, unless there is a t reaty in existence 
between their count ry of nat ionality and South Afr ica. Current ly, nat ionals of the 
United States of Am erica, Canada, and the European Union do not  require a visa to 
visit  South Afr ica for bona fide tourism , business, or t ransit  purposes. Applicants who 
require a visa should subm it  their completed applicat ions to the South Afr ica Mission 
in their count ry of origin. 

 



SI NGAPORE 

All foreigners wishing to live and work in Singapore must  have a work perm it  or an 
em ploym ent  pass ( like a visa) , which must  be obtained on their behalf by their 
employers. The work perm it  is for those whose basic m onthly salary is $2,500 S or 
less. To apply for an employm ent  pass, the applicant  m ust  have a salary of m ore 
than $2,501 S per month. The employer must  also apply for a dependent 's pass for 
the employee’s dependents. Perm ission to live in Singapore is included in the 
em ploym ent  pass and dependent 's pass, rather than as a separate visa. Through 
various program s offered by the governm ent , expat r iates can apply for a permanent  
residence visa either before com ing to Singapore or after start ing work in Singapore. 

SPAI N 

Spain, a European Union (EU) nat ion, perm its European cit izens to work in the 
count ry without  a visa. The recent ly adjudicated EU Court  equality pr inciple governs 
work access for almost  all EU workers, offers job opportunit ies, and frees 
professional movement .  
 
Non-EU workers m ust  have the following basic two documents:  a work perm it  and a 
residence perm it  (sim ilar to a visa) . 
 
Spain has recent ly announced a general amnesty for it s many illegal immigrants. The 
number of applicat ions for a work perm it  and residence visa has increased 
dram at ically. Spanish authorit ies processing visa applicat ions, a burdensom e and 
lengthy process, are overloaded. 

SW EDEN 

To obtain a work perm it , the employer in Sweden m ust  cert ify to Swedish 
imm igrat ion authorit ies that  a suitable Swedish or EU/ EEA candidate cannot  be found 
for the posit ion. The employer, not  the employee, m ust  handle this part  of the 
process. An addit ional obstacle is that  Sweden labor authorit ies cannot  help non-
Swedish job seekers find a job in the count ry;  individuals m ust  conduct  their own job 
searches. A residence visa is usually granted once the work perm it  has been 
approved.  

The employee must  be fully prepared to leave the count ry when the term  of 
employment  is over. 

SW I TZERLAND 

Switzerland does not  use the terms "work perm it "  or " residency visa" as used 
elsewhere in Europe. The very t ight ly cont rolled Swiss residence perm it  is a 
combinat ion residence visa and work perm it . This official Swiss Federal Government  
docum ent  states that  you have a job with a Swiss employer or have been granted 
perm ission to live in Switzerland. The process for get t ing a residence perm it  is 
neither easy nor autom at ic. You cannot  subm it  your applicat ion for a residence 
perm it  yourself;  this must  be done by your employer. I n general, the process takes 
m onths to com plete. Only when your prospect ive employer receives government  
approval to hire you should you begin seriously planning your m ove to Switzerland. 



UNI TED KI NGDOM 

The United Kingdom has several types of visa, some of which allow the holder to 
work in the UK.   

The UK is a member of the European Union, and all residents of EU member 
count r ies are eligible to work within the UK without  a visa. I ndividuals who are 
m arr ied to EU cit izens also have that  r ight , provided they are com ing to the UK with 
their spouses. Beginning in June 2002, cit izens of Switzerland no longer need a work 
perm it  or visa to work in the UK.  
 
Residents of Aust ralia, New Zealand, South Afr ica, Canada, and Malaysia are eligible 
to obtain an ancest ry or spousal visa for the UK if they have a grandparent  or parent  
who holds a UK passport . This allows them temporary residency in the UK for a 
period of four years, during which t im e they are perm it ted to work on a tem porary or 
perm anent  basis. The spouse of som eone who has an ancest ry visa is also eligible to 
apply for this type of visa. 

U.S. 

See under “Employment .”  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

6 . HOW  TO W RI TE FOLLOW  UPS  
 

 

- Calling follow  up 

- E- m ail follow  up 

 



FOLLOW  UP 

-  How  to follow  up an applicat ion -  

A Sim ple Script  Com es in Handy 

I f a follow-up phone call sounds int im idat ing, use a brief scr ipt . Here's an example:  

This is ______ calling. A few days ago I  applied for the ______ posit ion in your 
company's ______ department / division. I 'm  calling to make sure you received my 
resum e and to reiterate m y interest  in the posit ion. 

Be sure to pract ice your words unt il they sound unscripted before you pick up the 
phone. 

How  You Follow  Up Mat ters 

Most  college students and recent  grads who follow up with employers "call and say, 
‘I  haven't  heard anything,'"  says Al Pollard, a career-development  specialist  at  the 
University of North Texas who spent  seven years working as a recruiter for 
Enterprise Rent -A-Car. "My thought  is, ‘you won't  hear anything with that  at t itude.'"  

I nstead, let  the person you're dealing with know "you sent  a resume for the posit ion 
of ______, and that  you want  to make sure your resum e was received and check on 
when people m ight  be contacted for interviews,"  says Linda Wyat t , director of the 
career center at  Kansas City Kansas Com m unity College. 

Follow  Up Quickly on All Resum es You Send 

Follow up within three to five business days. You can follow up by phone or by em ail 
if replying to a blind ad or the ad specifies no calls.  

When following up by phone, t ry saying something like, "Hi, my name is ______ and 
I  subm it ted m y resum e for your ______ opening. I 'm  ext rem ely interested in this 
opportunity, and I  just  wanted to touch base with you on how I  can benefit  your 
operat ion…"  

I f you are following up by em ail,  your m essage should be brief. Here's an exam ple:   

Dear Name (or "Hir ing Manager" if nam e is unknown) :   

I  recent ly applied for your ______ opening, and I  just  wanted to follow up to m ake 
sure my resume was received. My st rong background in ______, ______ and 
______ appears to be an excellent  m atch to the qualificat ions you are seeking, and I  
am very interested in your opportunity. I  realize you may not  yet  be at  the interview 
stage, but  I  am  more than happy to answer any prelim inary quest ions you may 
have, and I  can be reached at  ______. Thank you for your t im e and kind 
considerat ion.  

Sincerely, 



 

7 . HOW  TO EVALUATE A JOB OFFER  
 

 

- Yourself 

- Salary and benefits 

- Job dut ies 

- Com pany culture 

- Grow th opportunit ies 

- Your boss 

- Com pany locat ion 

 



 
Evaluat ing a job offer  
 
 

This inform at ion com es from  MonsterTrak ( w w w .m onstert rak.com )  
 

You've just  been offered your first  professional job in the real world. You breathe a 
sigh of relief:  The search is over. 

Unfortunately, it 's not . I n m any ways, the real work, deciding whether this job is 
really the one for you, is just  about  to begin. 

Looking for a job after college is diff icult  enough. Deciding on a job offer when it  
comes is often even more challenging. After all,  you're not  only talking about  one, 
two, three years or longer of your life. You're talking about  the launch of your career. 
A sound decision will make that  launch a successful one. But  a poor decision will 
likely turn the beginning of your working life into disappointment  or worse. 

How in the world do you decide whether a part icular job offer is r ight  for you? Here 
are a few of the main factors to consider:  

• Yourself. Obvious? Perhaps. But  it 's too easy to fall into the t rap of basing 
your accept / don't  accept  decision on someone else's desires. This is not  the 
t im e to take a job because you think you're supposed to or because your 
parents want  you to. This is the t im e when you have to consider your own 
wants and needs first , because, ult im ately, you will be the one who has to 
invest  your t im e and effort  in the job.  

• Salary and Benefits. This too m ight  seem  obvious, but  m any new college 
graduates have only a vague idea of what they want  and need in term s of the 
money they'll earn in their first  job. Now is the t im e when you need to define 
your ideas about  what  is a good or acceptable offer, both in term s of salary 
and benefits.  

• Job Dut ies. Does the job you've been offered honest ly sound interest ing to 
you? Will it  challenge you, or will it  bore you to tears in short  order? Will you 
be able to apply some of the experiences and skills you've learned in your 
courses and internships? You'll likely be spending m ore than 2,000 hours a 
year (assum ing you'll be working full- t im e)  on the job. Certainly you want  
that  t im e to be st imulat ing and fun.  

• Com pany Culture. What  is this company or organizat ion really like? For 
instance, do em ployees in the organizat ion seem  to like each other and work 
well together? Adm it tedly, this is very difficult  to judge when you're st ill on 
the outside, but  you've no doubt  developed at  least  some sense of the 
corporate culture from  your on-site interviews. I f your head, heart  or gut  
keeps whispering words of warning to you about  the company culture, it 's a 
very good idea to pay at tent ion.  

• Grow th Opportunit ies. Will this job give you a chance to experience things 
you haven't  experienced and learn things you don't  already know? Are there 
any opportunit ies for you to receive addit ional t raining so you can learn a new 



software program , for exam ple, or an up-and-com ing approach to I nternet  
market ing? And does there seem to be a good chance that  you'll be able to 
m ove up in the com pany or organizat ion over t ime?  

• Your Boss. Your direct  supervisor has the power to m ake your first  job a 
wonderful experience or an exercise in m isery. I f you have a sense that  you'll 
be able to talk to your supervisor and learn from  him  or her, wonderful. But  if 
you feel your supervisor is likely to be distant  and unaccom m odat ing, beware. 
I f you and your supervisor aren't  on the same page (most  of the t ime, 
anyway) , you m ight  be in for a rough t im e.  

• Com pany Locat ion. Will you be working in a busy city even though your 
heart  yearns to work in a smaller area? Will this new job force you to endure 
a long, dicey com m ute each day? I f so, is that  OK with you?  

These are just  some of the many factors you'll need to consider in deciding on an 
offer. I f you find yourself overwhelm ed, you're not  alone. That 's why it 's a good idea 
to work with a campus career counselor if at  all possible. But  if you carefully exam ine 
these factors and others that  are important  to you and then, most  cr it ically of all,  
make sure you remain t ruthful with yourself,  you will make the most  informed 
decision you can. 
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U.S JOB SEARCH SI TES 
 

 
 
www.m onster.com  
 
www.seat t let imes.com  
 
ht tp: / / jobs.em ploym entguide.com / hom e 
 
ht tp: / / www.job.com  
 
ht tp: / / www.quintcareers.com / indres.htm l 
 
ht tp: / / www.careermarketplace.com/  
 
ht tp: / / www.megajobsites.com/  
 
ht tp: / / www.idealist .org/ career/ m orejobs.htm l 
 
ht tp: / / www.wom ensjobsearch.net /  
 
ht tp: / / hot jobs.yahoo.com /  
 
ht tp: / / www.careerjournal.com / jobhunt ing/ usingnet /  
 
 
 
 
 



 

9 . NATI ONAL LABOR MARKET ORGANI ZATI ONS 
 

- Belgium  

- Czech Republic 

- Denm ark 

- Finland 

- France 

- Greece 

- I reland 

- I celand 

- I ta ly 

- Luxem bourg 

- The Netherlands 

- Norw ay 

- Portugal 

- Spain 

- Sw eden 

- England 

- Germ any 

- Austr ia  

- Australia  

- Canada 

- New  Zealand 

- The U.S.  



 
NATI ONAL LABOR MARKET ORGANI ZATI ONS 
 

 

 
Belgium  

ht tp: / / vdab.be/  
 
French 
ht tp: / / www.orbem .be/  
 
Czech Republic 

ht tp: / / www.nvf.cz/ est ia/ lab/ labindex.htm  
 

Denm ark 

ht tp: / / www.af.dk/  
 

Finland 

ht tp: / / www.m ol.fi/ Tyovoimapalvelut / Platser/  
 
France 

ht tp: / / www.anpe.fr/   (ANPE)  
 
ht tp: / / www.apec.fr / servlet / AfficherI nfodoc?origine= 0&index= AfficherTableauOffre/    
(APEC)  
 
Greece  

ht tp: / / www.oaed.gr/  
 
I reland 

ht tp: / / jobbank.fas.ie/  
 

I celand 

ht tp: / / www.vinnum alastofnun.is/  
 

I ta ly 

ht tp: / / www.europalavoro.it /    ??? 
 

Luxem bourg  

ht tp: / / www.adem .public. lu/  
 

The Netherlands 

ht tp: / / www.werk.net /  
 

Norw ay 

ht tp: / / www.aetat .no/ cgi-bin/ aetat / im aker 
 

Portugal 

ht tp: / / portal. iefp.pt / portal/ page?_pageid= 117,1&_dad= gov_portal_iefp&_schem a= G
OV_PORTAL_I EFP 
 



Spain 

ht tp: / / www.inem.es/  
 
Sw eden 

ht tp: / / www.am s.se 
 

England 

ht tp: / / www.jobcent replus.gov.uk/ cm s.asp?Page= / Hom e 
 

Germ any 

ht tp: / / www.arbeitsagentur.de/  
 
Austr ia  

ht tp: / / www.am s.or.at / neu/  
 

Austra lia  

ht tp: / / workplace.gov.au/ Workplace/ ESDisplay/ 0,1282,a0% 253D0% 2526a1% 253D5
37% 2526a2% 253D663,00.htm l 
 

Canada 

ht tp: / / jb-ge.hrdc-drhc.gc.ca/  
 

New  Zealand 

ht tp: / / www.workandincom e.govt .nz/   
 

The U.S.  
ht tp: / / www.ajb.dni.us/  



 

1 0 . I NTERNATI ONAL GROUPS AT W SU 
 

- African Friendship Associat ion ( AFA)  

- Anthropology Club 

- Chinese Students &  Scholars Associat ion 

- Colom bian Students Associat ion 

- Exchange Students Associat ion 

- Global Perspect ives 

- Hong Kong Students Associat ion ( HKSA)  

- I ndia Students Associat ion ( I SA)  

- I ndia Students Associat ion ( I SA)  

- I ndonesian Students Associat ion ( PERMI AS)  

- I nternat ional Business Club ( I BUS)  

- Japan Club 

- Korean Students Associat ion ( KSA)  

- Muslim s Student  Associat ion ( MSA)  

- Pakstani Students Associat ion 

- Taiw an Students Associat ion ( TSA)  

- Thai Students Associat ion 

- Vietnam ese Students Associat ion ( VSA)  

- I nternat ional Student  Center 
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I nternat ional Registered Student  Organizat ions 

Organizat ion  Contact  Phone  W ebsite  Em ail 

Afr ican 
Friendship 
Associat ion 
(AFA)   

Khadar Ahm ed 
206-
661-
9658  

cub.wsu.edu/ afa kahm ed@wsu.edu 

Anthropology 
Club  

For more 
informat ion, 
contact  the 
I nternat ional 
Center  

509-
335-
4223  

  isct r@wsu.edu 

Chinese 
Students & 
Scholars 
Associat ion 

Miao Miao 
509-
432-
5047 

cub.wsu.edu/ wsuchina m iao@wsu.edu 

Colombian 
Students 
Associat ion 

I smael 
Cifuentes 

509-
339-
2070 

  isciso79@hotmail.com  

Exchange 
Students 
Associat ion 

Educat ion 
Abroad  

509-
335-
4508 

  isct r@wsu.edu 

Global 
Perspect ives 

Lisa Zenno  
509-
335-
4223 

  
global_cougs@hotmail.com 
rzenno@m ail.wsu.edu 

Hong Kong 
Students 
Associat ion 
(HKSA)  

Sim on Ku  
509-
335-
4223 

cub.wsu.edu/ hksa kuyanyin@yahoo.com .hk 

I ndia 
Students 
Assocat ion 
( I SA)  

Ram Bhuwan 
Pandit   

Home:  
(509)  
332-
1191 
Office:  
(509)  
335-
3018 

cub.wsu.edu/ isa 
rbpandit@wsunix.wsu.edu 
isapullman@hotmail.com 

I ndonesian 
Students 
Associat ion 
(PERMI AS)  

Saut  Sinaga  
509-
230-
1080 

  sautsinaga@wsu.edu 

I nternat ional For more 509-   isct r@wsu.edu 



Business Club 
( I BUS)  

informat ion, 
contact  the 
I nternat ional 
Business 
I nst itute 

335-
4223 

Japan Club  Shinj i Kim ura  
509-
334-
0589 

cub.wsu.edu/ jclub 
m akancougar@hotm ail.com 
japan_club@hotmail.com 
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1 1 . Fifty Standard I nterview  Quest ions 
 
 

 



 
Fifty Standard I nterview  Quest ions 

 

 

I t  is not  enough to have solid answers only for the above quest ions. You need to be 
prepared for the full spect rum  of quest ions that  may be presented. For further 
pract ice, m ake sure you go through the required mock interview (see the 
"Com pet it ive I nterview Prep" Sect ion)  and for further review, look at  som e of the 
following quest ions:   

1.  Tell me about  yourself.   
2.  What  do you want  to do with your life?  
3.  Do you have any actual work experience?  
4.  How would you describe your ideal job?  
5.  Why did you choose this career?  
6.  When did you decide on this career?  
7.  What  goals do you have in your career?  
8.  How do you plan to achieve these goals?  
9.  How do you evaluate success?  
10.  Describe a situat ion in which you were successful.  
11.  What  do you think it  takes to be successful in this career?  
12.  What  accom plishm ents have given you the most  sat isfact ion in your life?  
13.  I f you had to live your life over again, what  would you change?  
14.  Would your rather work with informat ion or with people?  
15.  Are you a team player?  
16.  What  mot ivates you?  
17.  Why should I  hire you?  
18.  Are you a goal-or iented person?  
19.  Tell me about  some of your recent  goals and what  you did to achieve them .  
20.  What  are your short - term  goals?  
21.  What  is your long- range object ive?  
22.  What  do you see yourself doing five years from  now?  
23.  Where do you want  to be ten years from  now?  
24.  Do you handle conflict  well?  
25.  Have you ever had a conflict  with a boss or professor? How did you resolve it?  
26.  What  major problem have you had to deal with recent ly?  
27.  Do you handle pressure well?  
28.  What  is your greatest  st rength?  
29.  What  is your greatest  weakness?  
30.  I f I  were to ask one of your professors to describe you, what  would he or she 

say?  
31.  Why did you choose to at tend your college?  
32.  What  changes would you m ake at  your college?  
33.  How has your educat ion prepared you for your career?  
34.  What  were your favorite classes? Why?  
35.  Do you enjoy doing independent  research?  
36.  Who were your favorite professors? Why?  
37.  Why is your GPA not  higher?  
38.  Do you have any plans for further educat ion?  



39.  How m uch t raining do you think you'll need to becom e a product ive 
employee?  

40.  What  qualit ies do you feel a successful m anager should have?  
41.  Why do you want  to work in the _____ indust ry?  
42.  What  do you know about  our com pany?  
43.  Why are you interested in our company?  
44.  Do you have any locat ion preferences?  
45.  How fam iliar are you with the community that  we're located in?  
46.  Will you relocate? I n the future?  
47.  Are you willing to t ravel? How much?  
48.  I s m oney important  to you?  
49.  How m uch m oney do you need to m ake to be happy?  
50.  What  kind of salary are you looking for?  

Do not  just  read these quest ions- -pract ice and rehearse the answers. Do not  let  the 
com pany interview be the first  t im e you have actually form ulated an answer in 
spoken words. I t  is not  enough to think about  them in your head- -pract ice!  Sit  down 
with a fr iend, a significant  other, or your roommate (an especially effect ive crit ic, 
given the amount  of preparat ion to date)  and go through all of the quest ions. Make 
the most  of every single interview opportunity by being fully prepared!   

 



 

1 2 . COUNTRY CULTURALS 
 

When we refer to the whole being m ore than the sum of its parts, we m ust  be talking 

about  the EU. The 15 m em ber states com prise such a wealth of cultural, historical, 

nat ional and t radit ional characterist ics that  it  is very hard to know what  is m eant . 

The following guide to values, hum or, com m unicat ion and business culture across 

the EU will help you to put  your best  foot  forward, from  Helsinki to Rom e... 

-  Austr ia  

-  Belgium  

-  Brita in 

-  Denm ark 

-  I reland 

-  Finland 

-  France 

-  Germ any 

-  Greece 

-  I ta ly 

-  Netherlands 

-  Portugal 

-  Spain 

-  Sw eden 

 

 



COUNTRY CULTURALS 

Austr ia  

Values: hospitalit y, nostalgia, cleanliness, charm , t radit ions, love of 
nature and the outdoors, pessim ism , insecurity, class consciousness, romance and 
style. 
Sense of hum our: self-deprecat ing and ironical. 
Hierarchy: overstated respect  is shown to (and expected by)  one's superiors. 
Hierarchy is steep and st ructural. 
Most  im portant  factors influencing career: knowing the r ight  people. 
Business com m unicat ion: charm ing, emphasis on small talk, informality perm it ted 
if relat ionship firm ly established otherwise use of t it les essent ial.  
Meet ings and negot iat ions: Aust r ians are well-dressed and conservat ive, form al 
and respect ful. More emot ional then their Germ an counterparts, they can be 
disagreeable if deadlocked in a deal. Tendency is to avoid confrontat ion and prom ise 
rather m ore than they can deliver. Short - term  thinking a Viennese t rademark and it  
will often be necessary to rem ind your Aust r ian counterpart  of their  obligat ions (at  
which point  they will do their best  to meet  the terms of the agreement ) . 
Dos and Taboos: do engage your Aust r ia co-workers in lively and philosophical 
debate, take t im e to discuss personal topics and establish relat ionships with your 
Aust r ian connect ions. Don't  discuss the Second World War and crit icize Aust r ia, or 
compare it  negat ively to other count r ies (part icularly your own! ) . 

Belgium  

Values: f lexibilit y, respect  for royalty, comprom ise, European-
orientat ion, conservat ive, skept ical, love of 'the good life',  reserve, democracy.  
Flem ish: less form al, flat ter organizat ional st ructure, intellectual, consensus-
oriented, pract ical, punctual. 
W alloon: authoritar ian, autocrat ic, hierarchical, status-conscious, decisive. 
Sense of hum or: cr it ical and self-deprecat ing. 
Hierarchy: 

Flem ish: delegat ion of authority, approachable superiors, short  lines of 
communicat ion.  
W alloon: steep, hierarchical and formal, with a vert ical st ructure and lit t le 
delegat ion of authority. 
Most  im portant  factors influencing career: form al educat ion and connect ions. 
Business com m unicat ion: 

Flem ish: inform al and factual. 
W alloon: low-key, formal, and following hierarchical and official channels. 
Meet ings and negot iat ions: dress conservat ively, in dark suits, pay at tent ion to 
details such as polished shoes and good quality jewelers and accessories. 
Flem ish: non-assert ive and looking for comprom ise. Pragmat ic and calm  style, 
adaptable and competent . Personal relat ionships follow business relat ionships. 
W alloon: form al, conservat ive, and following the lead of the delegat ion head. 
Personal relat ionships precede business relat ionships. I nit ial meet ings are generally 
for get t ing acquainted and developing t rust . 
Dos and taboos: avoid discussing personal mat ters or linguist ic divisions with 
Belgians. Do not  discuss business during a m eal. Do praise Belgium  and its m any 
achievem ents. 
Flem ish: speaking French, making comparisons between the Flem ish and the Dutch, 



appearing arrogant  or too assert ive, and pulling rank are all taboo. Do be punctual 
and make sure you can substant iate business claims you m ay m ake. 
W alloon: don't  m ake com parisons between the Walloons and the French, do praise 
Belgian culture, part icularly it s cuisine. Do take your t ime in establishing 
relat ionships. 

Brita in  

Values: t radit ions, rest raint , courtesy, dem ocracy, stubbornness, 
eccent r icity, politeness, humor, reason and logic. 
Sense of hum or: understated, subt le and clever, humor dom inates m ost  Brit ish 
interact ion, and can be used self-depreciat ingly, to cut  through excessive formality 
or bureaucracy, to direct  cr it icism  against  a colleague or superior or to put  overly-
serious topics in perspect ive. 
Hierarchy: Br it ish organizat ions have varying degrees of hierarchy, ranging from a 
rather flat , consensus style of management  to a steep, hierarchical, top-down 
st ructure. Formality between subordinates and superiors is com m on, and deference 
is usually shown to m anagers and leaders. 
Most  im portant  factors influencing career: ' the old boy network' and 'the old 
school t ie' are st ill very serious factors in a successful career in the UK. 
Business com m unicat ion: as self-appointed defenders of the English language, 
m uch of writ ten business com m unicat ion is unnecessarily pedant ic and verbose ( just  
to prove the point  that  they do this bet ter than anyone else) . Do not  hesitate to ask 
for clar ificat ion of obscure issues, since these m isunderstandings can be used to your 
disadvantage at  a later date.  
Meet ings and negot iat ions: the Brit ish have an exaggerated sense of fair  play:  
they will not  appreciate receiving the impression they are being taken advantage of. 
Don't  expect  decisions to be made quickly, as they are t radit ional and like to have 
t ime to consider all aspects of a business deal. Brit ish negot iators can be sm iling and 
agreeable, but  also quite tough. They will always have a fallback posit ion, which they 
will delay revealing as long as possible. Try to discover this posit ion by being equally 
reasonable, sm iling, modest  and tenacious. The Brit ish often appear vague, and it  is 
important  to listen carefully to what  they are saying. 
Dos and taboos: do arr ive at  business m eet ings with a good supply of jokes and 
anecdotes, and be prepared to m atch your Brit ish counterparts in displaying wit  and 
good hum or. Don't  appear to be overly serious, and do t ry to display logic and 
com m on sense. 

Denm ark 

Values: f lexibilit y, tolerance, business acumen, lack of inhibit ions, 
independence, internat ional orientat ion, decisiveness and pragmat ism . 
Sense of hum or: ironic and bit ingly sarcast ic. 
Hierarchy: no clear hierarchical st ructure, leadership is by achievem ent  and 
dem onst rated technical ability. Leaders should be m odest  and frequent ly consult  
their  colleagues to get  their  opinions.  
Most  im portant  factors influencing career: qualificat ions, competence and 
results are key. 
Business com m unicat ion: t ry to m aintain a m odest  and low-key approach. 
Rem em ber the Danish m ot to "you can never know m ore than us or teach us 
anything". Com m unicat ion with the Danes is generally informal and marked by 
hum or and goodwill.   



Meet ings and negot iat ions: agendas are generally adhered to, and the Danes are 
punctual. They do not  believe in hierarchy and will not  respect  it  in their business 
dealings ( indeed, this is the only area in which they refuse to comprom ise) . They are 
easy-going, flexible and pat ient  in negot iat ions, and are good listeners. They are 
known for their abilit y to secure good deals without  making enem ies. 
Dos and taboos: int roduct ions and handshakes m ay be form al, but  the Danes 
quickly adjust  to an easy-going inform ality. Do not  use sexist  or racist  hum or, and 
respect  the Danish dislike of materialism  or displays of individual achievement . Do 
show appreciat ion for the Danish love of hospitalit y and 'coziness', and make sure 
business events also include social act ivit ies. 

I reland 

Values: warm th, charm , love of land, church and fam ily, rom ance and 
idealism , informality, vision, imaginat ion, exaggerat ion, loquaciousness and love of 
literature, music and theat re. 
Sense of hum or: gent le irony and a love for hyperbole and story- telling m ake the 
I r ish one of the most  amusing peoples in Europe. 
Hierarchy: don't  be fooled by the warm  I r ish character:  a dist inct ly feudal past  has 
resulted in a hierarchical society that  places emphasis on respect  and obedience 
towards managers and leaders. I r ish subordinates display lit t le init iat ive and must  be 
encouraged to part icipate fully in business dealings. 
Most  im portant  factors influencing career: educat ional, religious and fam ily 
background. 
Business com m unicat ion: the I r ish are always warm  and informal, and display a 
love of poet ry and passion in their  com m unicat ion. Feedback can often be 
ambiguous, or can even appear to be devious. 
Meet ings and negot iat ions: meet ings, while informal and fr iendly, can also be 
chaot ic and confusing. They do not  show great  respect  for agendas or schedules, and 
are fond of displays of enthusiasm  and creat ivity.  
Dos and taboos: do not  compare I reland with England, and be careful not  to praise 
the Brit ish. Don't  use sarcasm  or act  in any way snobbish or superior and never 
assum e that  the supposed rust ic I r ish count ry bum pkin is not  a shrewd business 
adversary. 

Finland 

Values: m odesty, m easured pace, honesty, reliabilit y, t radit ions and customs, 
st rength, silence, dem ocracy, independence, pessim ism , insecurity, resourcefulness, 
bravery, diligence, sensit iv ity and cleanliness. 
Sense of hum or: dry, understated and ironic. 
Hierarchy: egalitar ian business culture, where senior m anagers take care to t reat  
their subordinates with respect . Even junior managers often have considerable 
independent  decision-making authority. This informality facilitates the exchange of 
ideas within Finnish companies. 
Most  im portant  factors influencing career: technical qualificat ions and a solid 
educat ional background. 
Business com m unicat ion: the Finns are not  talkat ive, often avoid returning 
telephone calls and answering writ ten correspondence and in general display a sense 
of inferior it y in dealing with foreigners, caused in part  by shyness. Their need for 
solitude is great , and they will not  seek a great  deal of contact  with business 
associates. Silences are used in Finland as an accepted aspect  of social interact ion. 



Meet ings and negot iat ions: the Finns will be modest  about  their achievem ents, 
and you should do the sam e. Don't  expect  immediate feedback  the silence indicates 
they are thinking about  what  you have said. Set  clear goals, both in m eet ings and 
work st rategy, and encourage your Finnish counterparts to work independent ly. The 
Finns display a great  deal of init iat ive, discipline, stam ina and accountability, and 
expect  the sam e of their business associates. Body language is subt le and 
negot iat ing posit ion often vague and understated. Once the Finns have m ade a 
decision, however, they will seldom  change it . 
Dos and taboos: do not  praise the Swedes to your Finnish counterparts. Do be 
prepared to work independent ly and show self-discipline in your work. Display 
appreciat ion for Finnish culture, history, language and technology. 

France 

Values: culture, manners, fashion and style, or iginality, love of argument  
and debate, form ality, respect , philosophy, chauvinism , cynicism, suspicion, savoir 
vivre. 
Sense of hum or: cynical and ironic. 
Hierarchy: form al, steep and r igid. Surnam es and formal int roduct ions are used, 
politeness is essent ial,  and respect  for authority must  be immediate and complete. 
Decision-m aking is usually done by one person in the organizat ion. 
Most  im portant  factors influencing career: Grande echoless background, status 
and connect ions. 
Business com m unicat ion: in French, whenever possible. Keep the hierarchy in 
m ind and always address your m essage to the appropriate person in the 
organizat ion. Be clear, logical and factual. 
Meet ings and negot iat ions: well-dressed and formal, the meet ings will generally 
be conducted in French. The French are caut ious and precise, but  you m ay expect  
personal views to influence negot iat ions and business dealings. Do not  expect  
decisions to be made at  meet ings. 
Dos and taboos: do not  display fam iliar ity or be overly fr iendly in business dealings 
with the French, and refrain from  disclosing or 
asking for personal details to/ from colleagues and business associates. Do com pare 
France favorably to its neighbors England, Germany, Spain and I taly. 



Germ any 

Values: honesty, reliabilit y, punctuality, formality, st r iving for perfect ion, love of law 
and order, sincerity, directness, cr it icism , lack of diplomacy, t radit ions and privacy. 
Sense of hum or: jokes are not  appreciated in a business set t ing. Germ an hum or, 
int roduced generally over a beer after the work day, can be som ewhat  leaden and 
unappealing to those unfam iliar with it .  Try to enter into the spir it ,  however, and 
laugh along with your Germ an hosts. 
Hierarchy: r igid, fixed and outdated, hierarchy is a necessity in Germ an business, 
result ing in great , even excessive deference and respect  shown to one's superiors.  
Most  im portant  factors influencing career: pract ical, on- the- job experience and 
demonst rat ing proven technical competence (support ing the requisite academ ic 
credent ials) . 
Business com m unicat ion: follows st ructured and vert ical lines, usually lim ited to 
within one's own department . Avoid going over someone's head, or t rying to shorten 
lines of com m unicat ion by contact ing som eone else's subordinates direct ly. Sm all 
talk is not  appreciated and considered point less. 
Meet ings and negot iat ions: formal, well-dressed, disciplined, hierarchical, factual, 
logical, well- informed, well-prepared, seeking common ground, repet it ious, decisive, 
sensit ive, respect ful, serious, sincere. They prefer to use their own language for 
negot iat ions, and will often reveal their  emot ions in body language or with facial 
expressions. 
Dos and taboos: do show great  respect  for pr ivate property and possessions 
( 'neither a borrower nor a lender be')  and t ry to acknowledge and respect  the 
Germ an passion for order, conform ity and perfect ion. Germ an fr iendship, whether a 
business or personal relat ionship, is not  as easily-given as its Anglo-Saxon 
counterpart , but  is loyal, durable, and t rue. 

Greece 

Values: freedom , dem ocracy, thr ift ,  fam ily t ies, business acum en, reason, a love of 
rat ional debate and of the sea. 
Sense of hum or: gregarious and charm ing, the Greeks like long, involved stories 
containing philosophical or moral elem ents. Difficult  for foreigners to appreciate or 
understand.  
Hierarchy: form al, st ructured and old- fashioned. Mastering the language is 
essent ial.  
Most  im portant  factors influencing career: educat ion, qualificat ions and intellect , 
as well as fam ily connect ions and wealth. 
Business com m unicat ion: the Greeks are emot ional, theat r ical and intense. Eye 
contact  is prolonged and occasionally aggressive. Be prepared to show em ot ion 
indicat ing your own involvement  in the topic at  hand, and also to be rat ional in your 
argum entat ion. Fluency in English or other European languages lags behind other EU 
states. 
Meet ings and negot iat ions: Greeks are seldom punctual, and m eet ings frequent ly 
run over scheduled t im e as discussion becom es anim ated (often about  topics not  
covered in the agenda) . They are serious negot iators, with the senior leader present  
dom inat ing the discussion. They enter every negot iat ing session prepared to win, 
and are difficult  to read since their body language is generally relaxed, and they are 
capable of sm iling even when they are very angry. 
Dos and taboos: avoid the topics of Cyprus or Turkey, Macedonia, or dom est ic 
Greek polit ics. Do socialize, often unt il late in the night , with your Greek 



counterparts. Get  to know details about  their  personal and fam ily lives. They expect  
warm th and generosity from  a business relat ionship. 

I ta ly 

 

Values: loyalty, fam ily values, intelligence, dignity, imaginat ion, creat ivity, charm , 
flexibilit y, expressiveness and politeness. 
Sense of hum or: raucous, flir tat ious and t inged with double entendre, jokes are 
often told loudly and excitedly. 
Hierarchy: I talians adhere to a classic, steep southern-European hierarchical style, 
with absolute authority in the hands of superiors. 
Most  im portant  factors influencing career: fam ily connect ions, the r ight  school, 
and region or origin. For foreigners, fluency in the I talian language and knowledge of 
I talian culture are essent ial.  
Business com m unicat ion: why use two words when twenty will suffice, seems to 
be the I talian m ot to. I talians find northern European com municat ion style terse, 
distant  and lacking in detail.  I n cont rast , m any other Europeans find the I talians are 
ram bling, unclear and undisciplined in their com m unicat ions.  
Meet ings and negot iat ions: rather than follow a fixed agenda, I talians like to 
int roduce topics (seem ingly)  at  random , and can return to re-discuss points that  you 
m ay have considered were already set t led. Emot ion is acceptable, even required in 
business meet ings, signifying passion and involvem ent . Often m ore than one person 
will be speaking at  once, overlapping other discussion points.  
Dos and taboos: do arr ive at  the bargaining table willing to negot iate, and rem ain 
flexible regarding legal and cont ractual obligat ions. I talians will borrow easily and 
expect  you to be the sam e. Do t ry to em ulate the I talian smoothness and charm . 
 
Netherlands 

 

Values: honesty, directness, thr ift ,  independence, am bit ion, hard work, equality, 
tolerance, informality, pragmat ism , efficiency, internat ional out look, conservat ive 
and proper behavior, consensus- form ing. 
Sense of hum or: subt le, often polit ical, and based on sophist icated word-play. 
Hierarchy: flat  and egalitar ian, managers depend on their subordinates to help in 
the decision-m aking process. Decisions are only m ade after lengthy consultat ion and 
consensus, the 'polder ' model. Dutch em ployees are skept ical, and their loyalty and 
respect  has to be earned by their leaders. 
Most  im portant  factors influencing career: academ ic credent ials, linked to a 
clear system  of 'elite' schools in higher educat ion. 
Business com m unicat ion: t ry to avoid emot ional arguments or hard-sell tact ics. 
Do not  be pretent ious or devious, and t ry to avoid sarcast ic hum or.  
Meet ings and negot iat ions: meet ings begin and end prompt ly and follow a fixed 
agenda. Appointm ents are generally scheduled well in advance. Displays of em ot ion 
are frowned upon, and factual presentat ions are valued. Frank discussion is 
welcome, but  confrontat ion is not  acceptable. The Dutch enter negot iat ions to win, 
and will t ry to score on every point  on the agenda. Once a decision has been 
reached, im plem entat ion will follow quickly. Cont racts are considered to be 'writ ten 
in stone' and penalty clauses play an important  role. 
Dos and taboos: do display pat ience and grace when dealing with the 'polder ' 
model of consensus- form ing and discussion. Do not  be overly inform al or too fr iendly 
as the Dutch will be suspicious of this approach. You may drive a bargain, but  you 
must  keep your prom ises. Be informat ive, informed and well prepared. 
 



Portugal  

 

Values: f lexibilit y, st rategy, sophist icat ion, dem onst rat iveness, warmth, 
imaginat ion, fr iendliness, formality, cleverness and t radit ions. 
Sense of hum or: not  part icularly sensit ive to nat ional honor, religious or ethnic 
considerat ions, the Portuguese can laugh at  themselves and show a marked 
sophist icat ion about  the rest  of the world. 
Hierarchy: heavy and st ructured, superiors expect  to be obeyed, and subordinates 
expect  explicit  and direct  inst ruct ions. Lit t le independent  act ion will be taken without  
direct  orders. Management  style is paternal rather than dictatorial,  and conflict  is 
avoided. Personal relat ionships are essent ial to doing business successfully. 
Most  im portant  factors influencing career: fam ily and personal contacts, 
relat ionships and networks. 
Business com m unicat ion: since clients are also seen as fr iends, their style is 
personal, eloquent  and emot ional. They are also keen negot iators, and place great  
importance on writ ten communicat ion, possibly in an effort  to avoid uncertainty and 
am biguity. 
Meet ings and negot iat ions: often called Europe's most  skilled negot iators, the 
Portuguese will seldom  be bested in a deal. They are quick, percept ive and 
opportunist ic. They negot iate in small,  close-knit  teams and are fr iendly and 
charm ing. They may 'play dumb' to lull the suspicions of their adversaries. I t  is not  
unusual for them  to change course dramat ically during the negot iat ions, or to 
int roduce a wildly unacceptable request  to unnerve their opponents. 
Dos and taboos: do not  assume a relat ive lack of technical sophist icat ion precludes 
the abilit y to carry out  complex projects as the Portuguese are quick learners. Do 
pay them on t ime, and reciprocate their  lavish and generous hospitalit y. Do not  
m ake com parisons between Portugal and Spain or France. 
 
Spain 

 

Values: personal dignity, passion, involvem ent , rom ance, nat ional honor, loyalty, 
t radit ion. Pay at tent ion to dist inct  characterist ics of Cast ilian, Galician, Basque, 
Catalan, Asturian and Andalusia cultures.  
Sense of hum or: m aking fun of the French and the Germans is very popular. 
Hierarchy: formal, long lines of communicat ion, personal relat ionships are of 
ext rem e im portance. Overt  shows of power and force by managers expected and 
desired. 
Most  im portant  factors influencing career: An underlying egalitar ianism  belies 
the hierarchy of Spanish business  the poor boy who overcomes all odds to r ise to 
the top is a cherished Spanish success story. Be prepared to show how you have 
suffered to reach your present  posit ion. 
Business com m unicat ion: Spaniards are philosophers, and a convoluted, oratorical 
style characterizes their business com m unicat ion. Knowledge of the language is 
essent ial.  
Meet ings and negot iat ions: Spaniards are not  part icular ly punctual and the 
agenda plays lit t le role in the meet ing itself.  The senior manager present  will do 
m ost  of the talking, and they are more interested in get t ing to know their future 
business partners than in listening to the formal business presentat ion. Meals and 
entertaining play an important  role in Spanish business dealings. Be prepared to 
bargain, don't  put  your final pr ice on the table in the beginning, and remember:  
maintaining pride and dignity is more important  than t ime, money or pract ical 
considerat ions. 
Dos and taboos: t ry not  to generalize with the Spanish  their  region of or igin is of 



ext reme im portance in how you approach them . Pundonor, or point  of honor, is a 
very im portant  concept , and m ust  be respected. Don't  take yourself too seriously. 
 
Sw eden 

 

Values: honesty, caring, em phasis on educat ion, efficiency, m easured 
pace, conscient iousness, loyalty, tolerance, equality, love of peace and nature, 
cleanliness, kindness and modesty. 
Sense of hum or: ext remely dry and subt le. 
Hierarchy: egalitar ian and loosely st ructured, the Swedes appreciate a high level of 
interact ivity between levels and reward good ideas wherever they are generated in 
an organizat ion. Managem ent  style is decent ralized and dem ocrat ic, but  the 
consensus approach results in very slow business decisions. 
Most  im portant  factor influencing career: the abilit y to work well in a team is 
highly valued, part icularly when matched with a high degree of technical skill.  
Business com m unicat ion: a gent le approach m ust  be used:  overt  displays of 
power, hierarchy or emot ion are not  condoned. Swedes like planning and 
procedures, and appreciate this in their communicat ion.  
Meet ings and negot iat ions: a seem ingly endless series of m eet ings is necessary to 
reach agreement  on even m inor points, due to the consensus- form ing aspect  of 
Swedish culture. Swedes often hide their t rue feelings, and the lack of a clear leader 
in meet ings can result  in confusion. They will often state their 'fair ' pr ice up front  , 
and be unwilling to negot iate further. St rengths in Swedish business are quality, 
design and prompt  delivery. They are often ext remely informal in address, but  
display very lit t le em ot ion in business dealings.  
Dos and taboos: do display elem ents of honesty and integrity in your business 
dealings with the Swedes. Demonst rate pat ience and understanding in the long 
consultat ion process, and rem em ber quality is of over- r iding concern to the Swedes. 


